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TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
BY .TAME/::! A. l\fAWJ'LINH. 

(Written March 31, 18G2.) 

- AN of the hour! I pause and gaze on thee 
As on some st,atue by the sculptor wrought, 

That stands the symbol of the Deity, 
Serene above the multitude distraught. 

How great is goodness! what is a,11 the' art 
Of statesmanship! 0 what are place and power I 

What massy grandeur shows the honest heart 
That gua.rds the nation in this storlny hour! 

Thine the rough greatness of some gTanite cliff, 
Beneath whose guard the clustering hamlets sleep, 

Itself unnloved if slniIe the sun or if 
Its furrowed brow the angry tempests sweep! 

Therefore thy words are freedom's :-such the breeze 
Born frolll the mounta.ins, is and aye must be! 

So Scot and Swiss, H ung'aria ll, rrYl'olese, 
And Tennessean, Inountain-bol'll, are free! 

Aff turn the travelers in some Alpiue pass 
Enrapturp,d to the Jungfrau, and behold 

Nor crag, nor cliff, nor CaVeI'll, nor crevasse: 
But crystal sheen alone, and hUJ'nished gold: 

So, past its peril, shall the nation turn 
To thee, and see thy glory fron) afar, . 

Nor shall thy human blmnishes discern, 
But brightness that shall pale the morning star! 

• 
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AN EXPLANATION. 
The Boar~ .1'egl'ets t!~e necessit.y which ca.lls 

for some words of explanation concerning 
SOlne passages in a "contributed ":-editorial 
on "The New Sabbath Reform 1\fovement" . . . ' In the RECORDER of Aug. 3, pp. 484~5. This 
necessity seems greater because the writer is 
an accredited appointee of the Board, who is 
supposed to understand its purposes and 
who mig'ht seem to speak with a ·semi-official 
authority concerning' its, work. The Board 

Entered as Second·Class mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post- ' 
Office, March 12, 1895. , welconles information, suggestions and criti-

NEXT week we hope to give our readers' cism. But it is equally anxious to be cnrrect.;; 
about one-half of th~ proceedings of Con~r- ly understood,andrightly represE'nted before 
ence in abstract. 'We cannot publish as cOln- the people, whosp, business it ha,s in cha.rge 
plete a Conference edition as was possible last and in whose intprest it seeks to act. There 
year without delaying the date of issue two are many things in the editorial referred to 
or three days, on account of the distance of to commend, and suggestions wbich the 
the Publishing House from the place where the Board has' considered and will continue to 
Conference is beld. But in the two consecu- consider. But the action and purposes of 

,tive editions we· shall hope to give even a the Board have evirlently been l11isunderstood 

more cOIllplete report of th d
·, tb by t,he writer of the editorial on the followinO' 

. e pl'ocee lngs an . ,0 

,vas so hurriedly gathered last year. We are pOInts:, ' 
looking for a season of more than common,~'rbe~"_weakness" of the plal1 whichsoug'ht 
interest and enthusiasm, and trust that all in pledges from tb,e people. ' 
attendance ,viII be divinely guided in planning As unpaid trustees, yet held by the highest 
foJ' more efficient service in the different lines Inoral obligations, the Board is bound to 
of Christian work which our cornnlission re- care for the property and administer the busi
quires us to execute.' ness which the denominat,ion has entrusted 

to it, in as safe and economical a manner as 

FOR several years there has been a call for 
the establishment of an Employment Bureau 
among us, w~th the especial design of aiding 
worthy and conscientious men and women to 
find ernployment where they will be free 
to observe the Sabbath unmolested, and to 
aid t,hose seeking help, to be also accommo
dated with laborers of like faith. Thus far' 
such efforts have been only partially succes
ful for want of proper oJ'ganization and man
agement. The question came again before 
the Conference at its last session and a com
mittee, consisting of Corliss F. Randolph, H., 
D. Ba.bcock, and A. S. Babcock, was appoint
ed to consider and report upon the question. 
It Inay therefore be expected that some defi
nite action will be taken at the coming session 
of the Conference, growing out of the report 
of this committee. 

possible. If t.he Board allows financial eln
barrassInent, to overtake the affairs entrusted 
to it" the people must be burdened with debt, 
or their property nlust be sold under stress' 

, , 
and ~he deficit collected froln the property be
longIng to the Society, individually. l'here 
are about forty-eight I):wm bers of the Board 
Bcattered through the denomination, not 
nlore than one-third of wlioln a,re able to at
tend ,the monthly meetings of the Board;' 
those who can attend these meetings, and 
thus become the acting Board, feel bound to 
act with suell caution as will prevent eInbar
raSSlnent or make large debts without author
ization of the whole people. 'rhe l'eCOllllnend
ation made by the Conference and the Tract 
Society at the last anniversaries was not an 
official instruction to undertake the "New 
movement" at once. After careful consider
ation of an the issues involved, the Board de
sired further knowledge of the wishes of' all 

Again has the dark. winged messenger en- tbe people, such expression of those \'fishes as 
tered our circle in Plainfield, and, to the sur- \vould be equivalent to instruction. They 
prise and astonisblnent of aU claimed one of sought this as the ~lgents and trustees of the 
the nlost prominent business lnen of the cit-v. people. The Board could not demand a" vote 
For the first time in twenty-four years M"'r. by churches," and it saw no better way than 
Pope was absent from the lVlemorial Boa.rd to seek the expression t,hrough the call for 
meeting last Sunday, August 9. He had been pledges. It was not want of faith in the peo
confined to his home for only a few days, but pIe, but a desire to act honestly with the peo
\vas supposed to be inlproving: when sudden- pIe, wbich guided the Board in this action. 
ly, a.bout, 11 o'clock on ~10nday night, Aug. At the opening of the year thR Board ex-
10, without nl'uch warning that his allotted pressed itself as ready to go forward as shown 
time had so nearl'y expired; and only ~ g-asp in the following action taken: 
ort\vo indicative of the unexpected change, . 'WHEREAS, The American Sabbath Tract Society, at 
he quietly passed from the cares ,of an' un- Its late Annual Session, adopted the following recorD.: 

DEATH OF E.R. POPE. 

mendation: " 
'usual(y busy life to the rest and realities of 'WHEHEAS, The work of Sabbath Reform in our coun-
the spirit land. try has become so great, the opportunities 80 important, 

~fr. Pope \vas a IDan of remarkable bUAiness and the demands for aggressive effort so broad and im
qualifications, in which capacity ,he was perlltive, therefore, be it 
sought after and elnployed in many ways. A Resolved, That the American Sabbath Tract Society 

recommends to its Executive Board that it caB Rev. Dr. 
suitable obituary will be found in this A. H. Lewis to devote his entire time to Sabbath Reform 
issue. To show the great esteem in which work; and ' ' 
he war:; held in this city and the universal, \VHEREAS, The General Conference, at its late session 
sense of loss and sorrow occasioned by his adopted the following: ,,' 
death, we republish in this iSSlle, page 519, Resolved, That in the judgment of this General Con-

ference, the times are especially ripe fornew and forward, 
an article that appeared in the Plainfield, movements in the way of enlarged plans and efforts to 
Courier-Ne'ws the day following his demise. bring the church of Christ to the faith and, practice of 

the Sabbath doctrine as we beli~ve the Bible to teach it; 

that, to this end, we believe the Tract Board ought, at 
once, to call Rev. A. H. Lewis to devote' the rest of his 
uetive life to this special' and importa.ntwork· a.nd that , , , 
if the Boa.rd does so, we will use our utmost endeavor 
to secure for the Board all needed funds year by year; 
~d ' 

WHEHEAS, The Treasurer of the Society has this day 
reported that the Soeiety haR an indebtedness of $2,000, 
and the Board to-day has authorized a further loan of 
$ 500 to meet current expenses; therefore,' 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Board that it 
cannot assume the expense which would be entailed by 
carrying out the above recommendation until adequate 
pledges have been made for meeting the expense. 

Resolved, 'l'hat a committee of three be appointed to 
confer with Dr. Lewis to ascertain what arrangements 
can be made with him in the linesnggested by the Society 
and the General Conference. 

2. 'fhe statement that "the Board asked 
for $3,000 salary and expenses,"is incomplete 
and likely to Inislead."fhe following froln 
the action taken Nov. 10, and published in 
the RECORDEH Nov. 21, shows 'ryhatthe Board 

,asked: 
It is the judgment of the committee that $500 in addi

tion to the $2,000 for salary would probably pay the' 
expense of travel and of the increased publishing incident 
to this work for the first year at least. 

3. 'fhe feelings which are attributed to the 
Board in the words,'" But stungby the appar
ent apathy of the people to work previously 
undertaken, they replied to appeal, 'We have 
done our best. We rest the case with the 
people. We will gather their opinions and 
gua.~:e their interest by their pledges.' " 

It was Hot that the Board was "stung," 
~tc., but that it wanted to InlOW the will of 
those whom it represented before it under
took a work and created a debt in the name 
of the people when the people had not fully 
expressed their wishes and will in t.he matter. 
The Board acted under the behest which hon
est.y puts on those who hold a sacred t,I'ust 
and not under the rush of Auch pet.ulence as 
itis said" some probably over-jealous eyes" 
attributed to it. 

4. 'rhe Board is wholly a,t loss to know on 
what ground the "Western "Editor" says: 
"The pledges did not come very fast, and 
then, brethren of the Board, you scolded us 
and scolding never did any good, although 
we may have deserved it." 'fhe final utter
ance of the Board on the matter of the failure 
of the pledges was a.s follows: 

The cOlllmittee on emplOJ7Inent of Dr, 
Lewis presented the following report: 

"The committee on employment of Dr.- Lewis in Sab
bath Reform work would report that, inasmuch as the 
whole amount pledged for this work is less than $1 600 , , 
and that the greater part of this sum is pledged for but 
one year, and inasmuch as all the interests at stake are 
too great to ask him to give up his present field of work 
unless a sufficient sum is pledged to insure his employ
ment for a longer time tha.n one year: your committee 
respectfully recommends that the matter be deferred for I 

the present. 
Respectfully submitted, 

D. E. Tl'l'SWOHTH, } 
J. A. HUBBARD" Com. 
L. E. LIVEHMORE, 

PLAINI"IELD, Jun. 12, 1896. 

Afte~ yery general discussion by the Board' 
the report was adopted, and the following 
pl'eamble and resolution presented: 

" WHEREAS, The pledgeH received from the denomination 
are iusuffieient to employ Dr. Lewis solely in Sabbath 
Reform work for an extended time, and 

" WHEIUJaS, There is urgent need that the worR be be
gun at once; -therefore, 

"Resolved, l.'hat we request the Plainft~ld church to 
grant Dr. Lewis a leave of absence for six months to 
engage in work for the Society,-with the understanding. 
that the church continue his salary as usual, and the 
Board pay the salary of a pulpit supply for the Plainfield 
church during the time, one-half of the estimated amount 
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necessary being already pledged by one of the members 
of the Board. 

"Resolution adopted." 
If this was scolding, those who framed the 

sentences and voted for the action were much 
deceived in what they meant to say. 

That the Board ~nd the one church which 
is lIloSt interested in this new movement, so 
far as the' paster is concerned,' have so ugh t 
to serve the cause and to advance the work 
of the denomination which has been intrusted 
to them is shown in the fact that the denom
ination has had the services of Dr. Lewis for 
half the year, at slight expense to the people. 
The Board join in the prayer that, God will 
grant wisdom for the problems in hand; and 
if these words of explanation, drawn out by 
the well-meant but incomplete utterances of 
tJw Contributing Editor, enlarge the knowl
edge of the people as to the plans and pur
poses of the Board, we shall confidently look 
for good results to all concerned. 

L. E. LIVER.MORE,} J 

A. H. LEWIS, Com. 
J. D. SPICER., 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
ONE of the most expensive books in the 

world is a copy of the Psalter recently sold in 
London for £5, 256, or about $25,491. 

THREE Italians were taken froin a jail 
twenty miles north of New Orleans, Sunday, 
Aug. 9, and lynched. The mob were furious 
and listened to no appeals for mercy. 

LATEST reports are to the effect that Mr. 
Andree's balloon voyage to the north pole is 
still being delayed on account, of contrary 
winds, and that it may be obliged to renlain 
in Spitzbergen until another year shall again 
bring the midnight sun. 

CLERGYMEN in this country are not infre
quently doctored by the schools with LL. D., 
Doctor of Laws, when there is reall.y no sus
picion that they know very much about laws 
in that sense; but in Germany they have 
" broken the record" by honoring Bismark 
with Doctor of M.edicine added to his previous 
titles, among which were those of Doctor of 
Divinity and of Laws and of Political Science. 

THE Chautauqua Assembly, under date of 
Aug. 4, sent a telegram to President Cleve
land urgi~g him to use every means in his 
power to maintain the rights of our fellow
citizens at Harput, Turkey, where outrages 
were com mitted on our countrymen ten 
months ago. The telegran:- represent(:ld four 
thousand people. and 'vas sent by Bishop 
John H. Vincent. 

'l'hirty little Chinese boys from twelve to 
sixteen years of age ha,ve recently landed in 
Metuchen, N. J., under the Gharge of Rev. 
Huie Kin, a Chinese minister, fornlerly in 
charge of the Presb.yterian Chinese Inission in 
New York. They are here to beeducated, the 
parents of the children defraying their entire 
expenses.' They are rapidly learning to speak 
English and are delighted with their New Jer
sey home. 

IN the days when men won fortunes in the 
California gold mines, Peter Nielm·an, an en
terprising young mo,n in New York, went to 
the mines and made a fortune. With this he 
was enabled to start extensively in the sa-

~ 

loon business. But finally ~everses of fortune 
overtook him, and the old nlan is still living 
in' extreme poverty and degradation. For 
several YAars he has been known as "Pete, 
the rag-picker," ~:athering scraps of rags and 
papers in the streets in order to secure his 
daily food. 

DIVINE LOVE. 
BY .AM}f~LIA HAMILTON. 

In the Word of God we find this love to be 
one of the fruits of the Spirit. It is a holy 
81ffection of the sou], that has for its object 
God and everything' that is good. It is the 
sunshine of Christianity, and partakes of 
the atmosphere of IIeaven. It comes from 

PUESIDENrl' CLEVEI~AND issued a proclanla- God and leads us to h'ilIl, Love is Ino~'e pow-
tion J ul'y 30, in which he warns" all citizens erfnl tha.n earthly potentates; it is the cen
of the United States, and all others wit,hin tral force of the universe, controlling domin
their jurisdiction," to refrain from violating ions and hearts; whose power ,is stronger 
the neutrality laws of t,he United States, and than death; whose fire the ocean, cannot 
gives notice that all such violations will be quench. " 

vigorously prosecuted. Just now this procla- We are not merely to love God slightly; we 
mation is designed to prevent too active are t.o love hiIn suprernely. This is the.high
sympathy with the Cubans in their war est form of love which we are capable of feel
against Spanish rule. It is very difficult to ing and giving. Hence the command: "Thou 
suppress the almost universalsentiInent of shalt love the Lord thy God with an thy 
sympathy for the insurrectioniRts. . heart, soul and strength." This is the su-

THE following letter in reference to a Free prenle love that alone can assimilate us to a 
Employnlent Bureau is sent us, together with likeness of our Creator. Then, this supreme 
the act of the New York State Legislature, love is the only medium through which we 
passed the 28th day of last May ,and appro v- can view with pleasure Gud's dealings with 
ed by the Governor, making provisions for us in his providences .. 
maintaining such a free public employment. 'l'here can be no true, genuine love ,vithout 
bureau. It will, without doubt, be of great self-sacrifice. God's love to us was shown by 
use to many people, and possibly to some the sacrifice of his dear Son. Again, true, 
who read the RECOHDEU: genuine love will not only be self-sHcri6cing', 

331 East 14th Street, New York, 
'1'0 t.he Editor of tIle SABBATH RECORDER: 

Kindly inform your rea-del's that we have registered 
on our bool{s tradesmen, carpenters, painters, plumbers, 
etc., salesmen, salesladies. clerks, farm hands, domestics, 
all of whom can be had free of eharge to employers of 
labor. 

Persons in need of such help.can send orders by mail 
one day ahead, stating just what they require and the 
time they will call at our office, at which time we will 
have on hand the class of help desired. We have any
thing desired in the way of help. 

JOHN J. BEALIN, Supel'intendent. 
JOHN T. McDONOUGH, Commissioner. 

SINCE the historv of the Dunham family has 
. L , 

been presented to the readers of the REcoHDEH 
in two articles, -with more to follow, b'y one 
of' Plainfield's historians, it In ELy be of general 
interest to knpw that about one hundred of 
the descendants and friends of this faluous 
family gathered at the old homestead in Stel
ton (Piscataway township), N. J., in their 
annual reunion, Wednesday, Aug. 12. Al
though this appointrnent came near the last 
~f the 10llg, unbroken heated ternl of· 
eight. or nine d?,ys, still there was a comfort
able breeze most of the time, and the occasion 
was a very enjoyable one. Of the famil'y of 
George 'tV. and Phrnbe Vail Dunhalu, consist
ing of eleven children, only four survive, l'jz., 

William, .Henry, Geol·ge and Charles, all of 
whom, with members of their families, ,vere 
present. A bountiful dinner was served on 
tables spread under the large cherry and 
other t,rees in front of t.he old honle. After
dinner speeches were. Inade by Rev. F. E. 
Peterson, Rev. F. E. Fletcher, Joseph F. 
Dunham, and L. E. Liverillore, the latter also 
reading a condensed history of the Dunham 
fa,miIy, and an interesting parody on the 
'Old Oaken Bucket," which called very visibly 
to mind the "scenes of their childhood." 
Both the history and the parody were ~i'itten 
for the occasion by mem bers of the falnily, 
and the reading was listened to with marked 
attention and interest. Miss Dunham, of New 
York, sang two beautiful songs, to the delight 
of the audience. 

The day was thus passed with pleasure and 
profit. It was voted to hold another reunion 
next year at the same place. 

but constaut and uniforlll; not like the foam
ing cataract that rushes down the mountain 
side, but like a clear, deep spring, alwa'ys full 
and alwa'ys sending out its noiseless wat.ers 
to lJless and fertilize the ground through 
which it runs. Paul mentions nine fruits of 
the Sprit, of which" love" is the first. 

In view of all that is spoken of love in the 
_ Word of God, how cold must be that soul 
that feels no hig'h and holy emotions of love 
to God, who is said to be Love itself. 

True, the heart may, at times, swell with 
wonder and adiniration, but the perfection 
of the real beauty ana wisdom of God is 
hidden from view, 

How different with those who see and love 
the hand of God in everything. Truly we 
luay exclaim: 0, if we were all as good as 
God hus made everything, grand and beauti
ful, what a world there would be of love to 
God and frail humanit,y ! 

\V'lIl'l'EWA'l'rm, Wis. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Do you know that ever'y cruelty inflicted on 

an animal in killing or just before death poi
sons to a greater or less extent its meat? 
. Do you know that every cruelty inflicted 

upon a cow poisons to a g'I'eatet' or Jess ex-
ten b-its Inil k .? . 

Do you know that fish killed as soon as 
taken frolll the water by a blow on the back 
of the head will keep lunger and be better 
than those perluitted to die slowly '? 

Do you know that birds destroy Inillions of . 
bugs, mosquitoes and harmful insects, that 
without the birds we could not live on the 
earth, and that every little insect-eating bird' 
you may kill and every egg ~ou may tai(e 
fronl its nest nleans one less bIrd to destroy 
insects? 

Do you know that a check-rein which will 
not permit a hort::le to put his head where he 
wants to when going up a hill is a cruel tor-
ture to the horse? .. 

Do you know that the mutilation of a 
horse by cutting off his tail compels him to 
suffer tort.ure fl'om flies and insects every 
SUlnlner as long as he lives? 

Do you know that every ldnd act you do 
aud every kind word you speak to a dumb 
animal will Inake not only the animal but 
yourself happier, and.not, only make you 
happier but a,1f3Q b~tt~r7--Qeo, T. Ang,ell, 

I.' 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. work. The financial question is discussed, of billsdue, which, on mot,ion, were ordered 
and presents SOIne difficulties. People are paid. , 

II Cumbered About Much Serving." somewhat fearful about lnolley questions,' .The Treasurer stated that he had carefully 
A friend of ours is inclined to rebel a little and will be until elections are over. Fahners considered the resolution passed at the last 

because Mary was commended in preference have been anxious on account of the low 11leeting 9fthe Board, . and still -felt that h~ 
to Martha. Being herself a busy hoilsekeeper, prices; and yet, farmers in the West are in a nlust ask for release from the office of Treas:... 
with many cares from which there seems to remarkable degree prosper<?us, considering . urer at the close of this, his fifteenth year of 
be no honorable escape, she has a good deal the unsettled condition of public and private gratuitous service. 
of sympathy with the sister who bore the affairs. The slowness of the people in re- The Corresponding 'Secret~ry presented th'e~ 
brunt of the donlestic burdens. Wemustnot sponding to the Board's call is not a sure AnnualReport of the Board, as far as com--
blame the Bible account for all the travesties index to tbe people's feelings and desires. pleted, which, on Illotion was adopted. 
upon it in modern life. The reader ma,y have ,This relnark has often been heard in the On Illotion, the~ditor of tbe RECORDER was; 
already had occasion to rnake contrasts. ""Vest:" If the Board could s~nd Dr. Lewis granted leave of absence for three weeks, froIrlli 
Here is one WOlnan who neglects bel' farnily among the churches several rnonths, so that Septenlber 1. ,--
in her zeal for the missionary society. Here the many who cannot hear him at Associ- On Illotion, A. H. Lewis 3.11d . L. E. Liver
is another who is enthusiastic for making the ations and Conferences call once come under l110re were appointed Conlmittee on Program 
h h ' h h 'd th b' ht t for the Annual Session. orne over W IC S e presl es e rIg es his inti,uenee and hear a.bout the grea-b work, 

On motion', a comlnittee consi~t,ing of L. E. 
spot in all the world to husband and children,. they would quickly respond ,with contrilHl- Livermore, A. H. Lewis and J. D. Spicer were 
that she has little time left for other things. tiOllS." . iUf'tructed to take such cog'nizanoo of the 
With nlost people the contrast is in favor of ':rhe' '''Titer did so wanthiIn to come to ~fill- article by the Western Editor in the RF.£OUD

the latter, and we would not find fault with nesota fronl the late North-'Vestel'll Associ- ER of August 3 as i11 their judgment m.ay 
the decision. Neither does the Bible. But ation, that he offered to pay the traveling' seeIn best. 
h S ., . h' I '--' Correspondence was read from G. W. Bur:.-

t e aVlOU!' s time In t IS world wass lort; expenses hirnself if he would come, but other dick, Corresponding Secretary of the North--
his stay with the two sisters, :Mary and Mar- eng'agenl€nts -would not allow him to cOIne. ~T estern Association, which, on motion, was 
tha, was shorter still. It was not to be waited Again, t,be idea of putting two other men referred to the COlnmittee on the Distribution 
onand,served that he eametotheir hOlne; but into the field as Dr. Lewis' assistants, and to of Literature, with power. 
f th I f tb . I H tl h d Minutesl'ead and ,approved. or e ove 0 eu' sou s'. e gen y c 0 e study this Question with· him, has long' been 
the weH-lneaning WOIllan who spent the price- entertained by the writer, and if he were a Board adjourned. . 
less hours of his visit in devising new dishes "platform speaker" he ,,'ould be. glad to ARTHUR 1.1. 'rITSWORTH, Ree. See. 
to telnpt his appetite and new ""ays of minis- engage in the wurk, but his duty is elsewhere. 
tering to his bodily conlfort. He rejoiced Yes, th]'(~e lJJen, instead of one. Let that 

riJlg out a.t Conference and fron1 our pulpits. 
WHAT A TRACT DI D. 

Dr. Coke, in 1785, g'ave a tract to a family 
in Virg'ipia named Cowles. The family num
bered fourteen, and that tract was tbe instrn
Inel1ta.lity used in the con version of the whole 
falnily. .. 

that the other had chosen "that good part I t is twel ve :rears since the writer ended a. 
which sball not be ta.l,en away from her." four years' ca,mpaign with Bro. L. C.llog;el's, 

'rhis is a good subject to preach on at Con- with the Gospel and S:;t~bath Reform Tent, 
ference time. Our words may faH under the and tl~oug'h the fields vlsItedwere neg-lected, 

_ r M. . , - , after Interests sprang up, and though deep- A tract distributer passing through a 
sparsely settled country gave away many 
tracts; one of them, entitled" Repent or Per:.
ish," was found floating in the Fraser HiVeI' .. 
Perhaps SOille careless hand had tossed it: 
there. A Inan saw it, took it out, dried it, 
and then read it, and by it was converted to 
God. 

eJ e o! sonle" ~a~y ar t ha at A~h ed-possIbly rooted prejudice at the tiIne against that 
the "Iestern r ... dltor's own destIned hostess- nlethod of work destroyed much of its influ
as she drops dowll for a moment's rest in her ence; tbe writer has never for a nloment lost 
preparations for the comfort of her visitors. faith in the work. It is the mission of Sev
Now, dear sister, don't \Year out your pOOl' enth-day Baptistls, and now the door of 
nerves in 0111' behalf, and don't be worried or greater opportunity is opened as never be
anxious if everything is not exactly as you fore. ""Ve appeal t,o the Board and ch urches ; 
would like to have it. .It is not a matter of put three nlen into this field. 
vital importance (no pun intended) that we H. D. CLARKID. 

A preacher in vi teda man to a ttend meeting, 
and the man refused, but heconsellted to 
take a tract. A few weeks after he stood up 
in the llleeting and- confessed that the trw:~t 
had led him to Jesus. 

should have four l~inds of cake and seven 
kinds" of sauce to feast upon (and sow the 
seeds of future dispepsia). It is a n1atter of 
much consequellce that you have as large an 
opportunity as pOEjsible to get the spiritual 
uplift of the meetings. Give us plain, simple 
food and plenty of it (we 'Vesterners who are 
accustonled to shooting' a buffalo for break
fa.st are hungry fellows), and if anyone com
plains of the fare, refer thelll to us. If you 
catch llS complaining,-well-you can talk 
back at us in the next RECOHDER. 

Our experience may havepl'ejudiced us; but 
we firmly believe that these Inistresses of 
hOlnes are a little the Lest people in the 

. world. There are 1l0n~ who enjoy our spirit
ual feasts more, or are bettm! fitted to appre
ciate theIne We have often wished that they 
Illight beless bampered in that enjoyment by 
the" much serving" which· steps in between. 
Let us make it as eas,Y as we, can. Let us who 
are guests be thoughtful to Inake tlhe smallest 
possible amount of extra trouble. Both as 
entertainers and entertained, let us follow the 
Go~den Rule, and in following it, put the high
est considerations first, the welfare of the irn
mortal soul. 

, ---
WE SECOND THE MOTION. 

Now that the "ques~ion is before the 
house," the writer will remark briefly: 

First, There is a growing interest in the 
question of putting Bro_. Lewis in the field 
permanently .. In this ~hurch (Dodge Center) 
no sermon is better received than that which 
refers to the matter and deals with the great 
Sabbath questIon. No prayers are more fer
vent than prayers for this truth and its suc~ 
cess. No private religious conversation is 
~~rE! i~t~restin~ thap that about this great 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING, 
'1"he Executive Board of the Amm'ican8ab

bath, 'l'ract Society nlet ill regular session in 
the Seventh-da.y Baptist, church, Pla.infield, 
N. J., on Sunday, A1Jg'ust 0, 1896-, at 2.15 
P. M. 

In the absence of the President, J. D. Spicer, 
was chosen by the Board to preside. ' 

lVlelubers present: J. F. Hubbard, F. E. 
I)eterson, A. H. Lewis, L. E. Livermore\ J. D. 
Spicer, J. ~L Titsworth, C, C. Chipma.n, A. L. 
'fitsworth. 

Visitors: 1\:f. B. ICelly, .Jr., II. II. Buker, R. 
Dunham, J. P. :Mosher. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. 1\'1. B. ICelly, Jr. 
:Minutes of last Ineeting' were read. 
'fhe Com mittee on Distribution of Litera

ture reported the edition of the Hand Book 
exha.usted, and recolnlnended the issuing of a 
new edition.' 

During the waT a chaplain was passing
through the hospital, and he left in an empty 
beel a tract, which was a copy of the bymn, 
"'ViII You Go?" 'rhe soldier came to his 
bed, picked it up, read the title, and dropped 
it; a secoud tilne he picked it up and read: 

.. "'\Ve are traveling home to heaven above; 
Will you, go '! " _ 

and then threw it down again. ' Soon aftev 
he picked it up again and read it throug'h, 
and then he thought, and finally wrote on it, 
"By t,he grace of God I will go," and he 
signed his name. Sonle Illonths later he was 
killed in battle in Virginia . 
- It is often the case when a nlan will not 
enter a church, and will not listen to the 
preaching of the ,gospel, that when alone he 
will read a tract, and that tract rnay be nlora
effectual foT' his salvation than a serlnon. 

'rhel'e are many cases -where the presenta
tion of a tract has been the instrulnentality 
which bas prevented crinle and suicide, and 
restored frOln despair an imlnortal sou~. 

On nlotion, a new edition in paper of the Passing through Switzerland, a tract dis-
revised Hand Book was, ordered printed as tributer presented a tract to a man in a 
soon as may be, the number and tillle to be town notorious for gaIning; on his return 
at the discretion of the SuperviAory Com- some days la.ter he Inet the Jnan, who ex
nlittee. claimed, "I thank you for saving' my soul 

and body." He then explained that on that 
A report was presented by A. H. Lewis of day, \ldlen he received the tract, he had lost 

the work 6f the past six Inonths; done under heavily in gamb1ing', a.nd was contenl plating 
the direction of the Advisors Committee. suieide, but the tract arrested his attention, 

On motion, the report wHsl'eceived, and in and led hiIn tq Christ. 
su bstance will be em bodied in the Correspond- . Instances of this sort could be nlult.iplied; 
ing Secretary's annual-report. for these little printed missives have been 

known to prevent crirnes, to save lives, to 
The Tl'eaSUl;er presented his Fifteeuth' An- .hea1 the broken-hearted, and to bring the 

nual Reportl, duly audited, Which, on motion, . despairing one to Jesus.- We never know, nor 
was adopted. can we realize, th.e good we are dQing in dis-
Th~ l'r~af3urfJr also presented a statement tl'ibutin,g tl'act$!-" 4dvocafe, . .. 

\ . 



AUG. 17, 1896.1 THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

II SEARCft llH E SCRI P'JU RES." is the constantly recurring evidence and re-
BY A.. Ill •. J1JE:WlS~· mindel' of thhl iinvisible but not unreal pres-

(Preaehed "In Camp," on tne·· Watchung Mon~tl1inB, ,ence. Although God seems to come nearer 
Sabbath, AugURt 8,1896, for the rea del's 01 the SAnn;A'.Vui to. us on the Sabbath than on other days, 
RECOHDEH..) , t· 'd tl' tl t h . we mns aVOI . le serIOUS error la e THIRD SIGHMON. 

'rhis is lny Jast Sabbath ill'Camp, and I aIU 
anxious to have a little talk with the readers 
. of the RECORDER about" The Sabbath as Re-

. lated to Life and Character." It· is often 
said by those who oppose the Sabbath, that 
its observance does not produce any higher 
tlype of Christian life or. spiritual develop~ 
ment than does the observance of any other 
day, or of an days. '1'hese critics also say, 
." Seventh:.day Baptists are no ·better for all 
their trOll ble and inconvenience of keeping the 
:Sabbath." Such statements are not wholly 
true; but it is true that the effect of Sabbath
t()bservance on character, and the relation of 
the Sabbath to spritual life; are determined 
by the fundamental conception we have of 
the nature and purpose of the Sabbath. 

These are so little understood, and so much 
misunderstood and perverted by the low, 
loose theories which abound, t,hat Seventh
day Baptists are in great da.nger of failing' to 
grasp bhe higher conception of the Sabbath, 
and hence the benefits wllich ought to CaIne 
with it. We have lost much for wallt of this 

. big'her and better conception; and as the 
downward tendency away frolll true Sab
bathisIn increases~ we shall lose still more 
unless we rise higher and are held there by 
the power of the greater truth. 

It is iInpoRsible to put the highest lneaning 
,of the Saubath into words. Like every 
:similar truth, it must be spiritually dis
.cerned·, and entered into through spiritual 
,development. 

conIes only then .. \Ve stop to yisit with hirn 
then as we do not at other tinles; but the 
purpose of this special acquaintance then is to 
strengthen our faith in his constant pre~ence, 
just as the frequent visits of a friend serve to 
strengthen regard and increase our knowl
edge of tbewisbes and character of our vis
itor. As we naturally avoid. t,hemes and 
actions ,vhich we know ,,,,ill be distasteful to 
a friend while he is present, so a proper con
ception of God's presence is the Sabbath; and 
of that judg'ment upon our actions which his 
presence implies at all times, leads toward 
the thoughts, deeds and ideals of character 
which we InlOW are pleasing to him. 
: Am"ember of the church of which I am pas

tor, has several times said to me: "I could 
not get along without the influence of Sab
bath-day, with its public services; I nee,d the 
uplift and the restraint." 'Vhen the higher 
concept,ion of the Sabbath comes to possess 
us, and give tone and uplift to all we do, the 
permanent effect on life and character is be
yond computation. The lower and rnuch too 
comnlon idea of t.he Sabbath as a time for 
rest, while it has some value, lacks the essen
tial elements of good of which I have been 
speaking. Better have the lower conception 
than none, but on it alone little of higher 
and permanent g'ood can be attained .. nest
ing is not Sabbath-keeping. 

The Sabbath as contrasted witih the Sunday, 
or any other day, possesses these hig'her ele
Inents of g'ood a8 no other day can. It is 
enshrined in the la\v of God. It is associated No one sentence expresses more of the cen

tral element of this hig'her view than the fol- with him, his work, and with the promised 
lowing: rest in heaven, as no other day is. It is false 

TIlle Sabbath is God's special J'(Jpl'esenta- to say" there is no difference in days." 'rhe 
tive in l1ulnan life. "Fourth of July" and t:lleJourth of .June, or 

This is easily stated; how to unfold it to of August, are utterly unlike. Each is a day 
those who have not risen to it is. far more dif- of twenty-four hours, measured by the com
ficult. Perhaps this will help us: ing and going sun. But the whole nation 

'rhe Sabbath briilg's God to us as critic marks the difference in these days. It inl
and judge of all thoug'hts and actions. Most presses itself on childhood and on age alike. 
men are bett~r for being watched. He is a That one day in July is the day of all days in 
strong man who stands against a.ll tenlpta- t:lle year to every American citizen. Why? 
tion to think or do evil when wholly alone as Bec8,use of its associations. So the Sabbath, 
well as he does when surrounded by keen and as God's day, appeals to the Christian as no 
critical eyes. 'fhis is douoly true when a nlan other day can do. As the one cultivates 
is associat.ed with those who are above hirn patriotisln the other cultivates reverence, 

love, and obedience for God. Both are founin life and character. 'rhere are two reasons 
for this. Self-restraint is much greater when tains of character, because of that for which 
we are surrounded by critics and observ:ers. the.y· stand. 
The better elements of one's self are thus SEEK 'l'HIS HIG-HER CONCEprl'ION. 
broug'ht but and strengthened. Greater than As was suggested in the opening of these 
this, perhaps, is the help and inspiration to remarks, the general downward drift of .AGhe 
higLer and better liYIng which a~e g'ained puhlic mind delna.nds of Seventh-day Baptists 
from those about,us. We owe nlore.than can a corresponding' uprising toward the hig'lI
be described to the help we receive froulasso:" est and best conception of what the SaLbat,h 
ciation with those 'who are higher than our- is, ·and what it can dofor us and for thewoi'ld. 
selves in character and spiritual attainment. Individual. and denominational safety and 

These principles are illustrated, and these strength demand this. We mnst face the fact 
better results are obtained in the highest de-· tha.t, if our SabbatJ:l·observance and our 
gree through the right conception and-proper efforts to spread the truth do not result in 
observance of the SabbaLh. It ought to any definite and perIn anent developnlent ·of 
come to us as God's special represelltati ve. the better side of spiritual life and character, 

Its cOIning should remind us that he is we have~ sadly failed along these vital lines. 
always ne.ar, and that we are always within It is of little account that we can . offer proof 
the range of his spiritual camera, by which a· that Sabbath-keeping is right and Biblical, if 
continuous. pict.ure of our inner soul life is we fail to grasp the truth that Sabbath-keep, 
transferred to the eternal record books of ing is more than a "form," more· than a 
heaven. He comes to us thus in t:i:ll time; all "day," and more than an "idea." We ~re 
days; but the Sabbath, as his hallowed day, I surrounde~ .bysuch low notions th~,t it will 

-WH"i>".,!, S -':' "'~·--t.a \'t ~ ---

demand much effort and' p(W13i~tency to rise 
to this higher· plane, but the resuiting' good l 

will be infinitely greater than '.tbe task of 
gaining it. Unless we do gain the higher 
g-round we' nlay expect to go out with the 
flood '""hieh sweeps away an that isbuiIt on 
thesand. That the average conception of what 
t,he Sabbath is, and of what true Sabbath
keeping is, is too low none will deny. That 
all spiritual life suffers 111uchfl'Oln this cause 
is apparent. That we can i'ise higher if·we 
will, everyone knows. 'Ph at we shall find 
corresponding' condemnation if we do not 
strive for higher. attainments cannot be 
douoted. ~lay the Lord lead us up and 011, 

until the power of the Sabbath for good finds· 
highest expression in each heart and life. 

HANDICAPPED BY TOBACCO. 
The use of tobacco puts a serious obstacle 

in the 'way of the success of a young man. 
There is 110 enlployment to which it reCOlll
mends him; there are n1any elnployments in 
connection with which it is a formidable 
or a fatal difficultv. The use of tobacco is .. 
rarely, indeed, a predisposing terln in favor 
of a young' nlan with anybody, while in Inany 
cases, even \vith those who thmnselves use it, 
its use is a decisive objection, when any posi~ 
tion of delicate trust is under consideration. 
It lowers, both directly and by association, 
in very lnany 11linds, the sense of soundness 
and st.reng·th which ·tlley wish to connect with 
a young' n1a11 whom they are to encounter 
constantly in important relations. 

Rarely, indeed. would. any man, hiInself 
addicted to a temperate use of tobacco, 
recommend the babit as a wise and grateful 
one to a young Ulan in whom he \va.s inter
ested. How lnany fathers would give this 
counsel to sons? flow very many, on the 
other hand, out of their own experience, 
would give with great urgency the opposite 
advice? ~ A man of good judgment, having 
reached mature years without the habit, very 
rarely takes it up. It is fastened on boys and 
young n1811 in that period of crudeness and 
greenness in which they are mistaking the 
vices of their elders for their virtues, their 
errors for their excellencies. A boy once 
gotten beyond this unripe age, so succulent 
of rnoral malaria, without the habit, finds 
nothing in it to appeal to his growing judg
ment and experience. 

The expense of t.his habit is an iInportant . 
and uncompensated burden on any young 
nlan. A wise econorny is a universal condi
tion of success. Here is an econorny large 
enough to be in. itself of considerable impor
tance; one which in no way interferes with 
progress and self-improvemeI;lt; and one 
which tends to rernove the temptations to 
indolence and wastefulness in many directions. 

The funds which a young man addicted to 
the use of tobacco devotes to· this end are 
quite sufficient-if he is without wealth-to 
reduce seriously his chanpes of success in busi
ness; while this form of expenditure will often 
anticipate for him very desirable outlays for 
social and intellectual improvement. He 
often chooses betw~en this one habit, with its 
unfavorable associations,and a large variety 
of trulv valuable atta:inments to be won at.a 

~ . 

much higher rate.-Pres. John B,ascoln. 

VVE should always keep a corner of our 
heads open and free, that we may make room 
for the opinions of our friends. Let· us have 
heart and head hospitality .-J oubel't. 
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'1VIissions. 
THAT article is too long! Please gi ve us 

the thoughts in short paragraphs. That ser
mon was too long I Boil down ,,,,hat you 
have to say. All right. Sermons and arti
cles are frequently too long', but sOIneNmes 
the trouble is more with the hearer and read
er than with the article or sermon. When I 
was a boy serluons were generally an honr 
long, and the good people listened to them 
attentively and with apparent zest. Now a 
se:rmon of-forty, even thirty rninutes ~s vveari
some and too long. Of CO"llrSe I an1 writing 
about good serlnons. If our grandfathers and 
grandmothers, and even our fathers and Il1oth-. 
ers, could listen to asermon one hourin length, 
with zest, a.nd we, their children and granil
children, can hardly tolerate a sermon thirty 
minutes in length, where' will the next g'ener
ation stop? At the ratio the matter is going, 
they will think _ a serluon twent,y, or even 'fif
teen minutes in length too long. When t,hat 
time comes what ,vonderful men ministers will 
be! What "\vonderful boiling-down power 
they will possess ! To elaborate and boil 
down thought, a.t the same time, to a fifteen 
lllinute serillon! Well, I expect Christ and 
and the I-Ioly Spirit ~nd the schools will pre
pare them to do it in that day. 

YES, a sennon is frequently too long. Can 
a serm on he too short.? Yes, too short to be [l, 

real sermon; yes, too short to satisfy a thirsty 
soul. Did a cllild ever think a !3hol't stick of 
delicious candy too short? -Have you ever 
listened to a short serlllon and felt it was too 
short? When aroused, your heart and rnilld 
raised, way up to a mountain t,op of interest, 
attention intense, the whole soul greatly 
luoved by the thought and eloquence of the 
preaeher, and then have it broken off., like a 
sudden snappillg.' off of a pipe stem, for the 
sake of brevity. Oh, that is too short! _It is 
like having a Cll p of pure, spal'Jdillg, cold 
water dashed from your thirsty lips, as you 
were quaffing its cooling draught. It is when 
almost famished, like having- the bread y.ou 
are eating snatched from you. 1 have some
times felt that sermons really long' were too 
short, so did my soul feed on the 1)J'ecious 
thoughts and sentinlents spoken, and as the 
speaker and lllyself became lost in the theme. 

THI';UJ'; are SaIne causes for the demands for 
brevity: 

1. The sermon in thought, method of pre
sentation and delivery is not intereAting. 
The paper article is too labored and really too 
long; the sermon, sometinles ever so inter
eAting, is really too long. r.rhe article better 
be broken up int.o para.graphs; the sermon 
better be presented in two, or even three, 
short ones. 

2. As frequently, if not luore frequently, the 
difficulty is with the hearer or reader. The 
hearer is too nervous, or too critical, or too 
fastidious_ 1\10re than likely that spiritually 
he is in' no receptive condition, not hungry 
for the bread 'of life, or thirsty for the water 
of life; ,he has no zest for spiritual food. 
Again he may go to church to be respectable 
and to be enterpained. If he is not entertaill
ed by artistic, sacred music, either by a fine 
soloist, or quartet, orby an eloquent religious 

reade~. He is in no receptive ·condition to 
read and profit by the article; he has no taste 
for it, and if he reads it, either by prejudice. 
or a hypercrital spirit, he has no sympathy 
with it, and therefore criticises and rejects it. 

3. We live in an age of rush and electricity 
-speakers and writers must be electrical and 
people Inl1st, be electrified; they want to be 
struck, and they must be struck, and if- you 
are not striking, then your serlnon or article 
will be stricken out. It will pot do to beslow 
in this age of electricity. 

MANY are willing that Christ should come 
to them" be on their. side, favor their char
acter. But if we would be saved we Ipust go 
to him, to his side, to his character.-Peloubet. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT 
Por the m011tll of JllZV, 1896. 

GEOllGE H. UTTER, TreaSllrer, 

In account with 
THE SEVEN'PH-DAY BAP'l'IS'l' Mn,SIONAUY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 

Balance in treasury, july I, 1896. . . ., . . . . . . $392 22 
Woman's ·Executive Board of the General Conference, 

by Mrs. George R. Boss, Treasurer: ' 
Dr. Palmborg's alary. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 60 
Hospital bed. . . . . . '.' . . . . . .. I 00 
Home Missions. . . . . . . . . 66 99 
Miss Burdick's salary. . . . . . 265 58 
Dr. Swinney's helpers' fund. 15 53 
General Fund. . . . . . 45 73 
Young Yong's support. . . 30 00 
Dr. Swinney's salary. . . . . 2 22 
Medical Mission. . . . . . . . 35 00 
Boys' School building ........... 389 51 
Teacher ill Boys' School. . . . . . . . . . 3 00-857 16 

Collection for Missions at Lost Creek, W. Va. . _. 2 00 
Shiloh (N. j. ) church: 

China Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 30 
Ge~leral Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 15- II 45 

North I-<oup (Neb.) Sabbath-school ........ 5 00 
Hammond (La.) church. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 59 
"W.," Farina, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 250 
.. A Friend, P. S.," Wis.. . I 90 
Plainfield ( N. J.) church. . . . . 29 81 
Berlin (Wis.) church. . . . . . . 4 50 
" Sister," Philadelphia, Pa. . . . I 00 
Harriet S. Rogers, Preston, N. Y . 5 00 
New Market tN. j.) church. . . . 13 00 
Rockville (R. 1.) Sabbath-school. . . 10 00 
Paucatuck Sabbath-school, Westei-ly. 3 78 
Friendship \ N. Y.) church. . . . . . 10 78 
Wm. A. Rog-ers, Waterville, Me. . . . 10 00 
•• A Friend," Providence, R.I.. . . . . . . . . ,. I 00 

New Auburn (Minn.) Bible-school, birthday offer-
ings.. . ... '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 52 

A. L. Chester, Chairman, Income from Permanent 
Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 660 10 

W111. C. Whitford, Alfrcd, N. Y., Boys' School, . .. 10 00 
Farina (Ill.) church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 53 
Nortonville (Kal1.) chUl"ch. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1800 
Evangelistic Committee, Geo. B. Carpenter, Treas : 

j. N. Belton, Hokes' Bluff" Ala. money returned, 7 37 
S. H. Babcock : 

Hy111n books sold. . . . . . . . ... . . $ 2 70 
Contributed at Cartwright. . . . _ . . . . 15 65 
Social at Cartwright .......... , 6 35- 24 70 

E. B. Saunders: 
Contributed at Roanoke, W. Va.. . . . . $ 3 20 

.- "Berea, W. Va. 6,20 
Hymn books sold. 2 20- II 60 

L. C. Randolph: 
Hymn books sold. 

S. H. Babcock: 
766 

9 00 Hymn books sold. 
George W. Hills: 

Collection at Boulder, Col. . . . . . . . $ 16 00 
" "Viborg... 6 02 
" "Big Springs . . . . . '.' 3 SI 
,. "Smyth .. ,........ 5 00- 3083 

T. J. Van Horn : 
Hymn books sold . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Tinware sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Contributed by Mrs. Robert Lewis .... 

85 
30 

I 00 
" " W. A. Chaney. . . . . . . 5 00- 7 15 

J. L. Huffman, labor of Saunders in W. Va.. . 
Second Brookfield (N. V.) church. . ..... 
Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Board, E. R. Pope, 

•• , 5000 

Treasurer. . ................. . 
Collection at Western Association . . . . . . . . . 
Walwworth (Wis.) church. . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
Susie M. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. : 

5 53 

3560 
35 93 
900 

Pastor Mill Yard church, London . . . . $ 5 00 
Boys' School' building, Shanghai. . 10 ()()-; IS 00 

Sabbath-school, Hornellsville, N. Y . . . 3 30 
Milton (Wis.) church .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26 00 
Berlin, (N. Y.) church . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 50 
Adams (N. Y.) church . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: 32 69 
Dr. Ella F. Swinney, Smyrna, Del., Boys' School.. 5 00 
Chicago CIll.) church: . 

China Mission. . . . . . . . . . .',. . • $ 2 00 
General Fnnd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 05- 3 05 

Ladies' Mite Society, Shiloh, N. J. . . . . .. .. 17 60 
M.J.ulia Stillman, Leonardsville, N.Y., boys' school. 60 00 
ChtldIen of Attalla (Ala.) church. ~ . . . . . . .. 3 30 
First Westerly (R. I.) church _. . . . . . . . . . .. 13 27 
Independence (N. y.) church . . . . . . . . . .. io 00 
S. S .. Clarke, Independence, N. Y ....... ,. .. 5 00 
Mrs. S. P. Maxson, Charlotteville; Va., boys' school. I 00 
Grand Junction (Ia.) church. . . . 2 70 

oration then the whole service is either too First Broo~field (N.Y.) church. . 10 45 
, ' Hornellsvtl1e (N. Y.) church. . . 7 00 

long, too great a bore, or a fiat failure. Too I Paucatuckchurch, Westerly, R. I. 19 85 

frequent1y there is the like condition- in the . 'rotal ............ _ . _ . : .. $2,548 92 

• 

, 7 

Cr. 
o. U. Whitford, Corresponding Secrdary,- salary, 

clerical assistance, traveling expenses, etc., quar-
ter ending June 30 , I8¢ .••.•••.•..•• $307 40 

F. E. Peterson, salary, quarter ending June 30 •.•• 75 00 
W. D. Burdick " " "-'-'- 12 50 
D. Burdette Coon' " ,e " " and 

traveling expenses .. _ . . . .. 33 00 
S. I. Lee, on account of salary . . . . . . .. 40 00 
L. F.Skaggs, salary, quarter ending june 30, and 

traveling expenses . .. . . . .. . . . _ .. .'. 7S 80 
E. H. Socwell, salary, quarter ending june 30, and 

traveling expenses . . . -. . . . .. . . . . ., 85 20 
S. R. Wheeler, salary,. quarter ending June 30, and 

traveling expenses . . . . . . . . . . 
George W. Lewis" traveling expenses. . 
O. S. Mills, salary, quarter ending june 30 
Churches, quarter ending june 30, 1896: 

Attalla, Ala .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Cumberland, N. C,.' . _ ..... . 
Hammond, La . . . 
Hornellsville, N. Y. 
Lincklaen, N. Y ... 

. New Auburn, Minn. 
Wellsville, N. Y ... 
Watson, N. Y. . . . . . 
FirstWesterly, Westerly, R. I. . 
Second Westerly, Niantic, R. 1. 
Salem ville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . 
Shingle House, Pa.. . . . . . _ . . . . 

103 6,"\ 
3 50 

12 50 

25 00 
1200 

43 75 
18 75 
18 75 
18 75 
IS 75 
25 00 

100 00 

25 00 
12 50 
12 50 

Special appropriation for church at Salelllville, Pa., 
for labor performed in 1895. . . ; . :.'. . .. 12 50 

. Dr. Ella F. Swinney, Smyrna, Del., one-half salary, 
while at home, july 1 to Dec. 31, IS96. . . . ., 150 00 

Susie M. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y., one-half salary, 
while at home, July I to Dec. 31, ISC)6. . . ., 150 00 

R. S. Wilson. Attalla, Ala., traveling expenses. . .. 3 30 
American Sabbath Tract Society. postage. . . . . . 91 
Boericke, Runyon & Emesty, New York, medicines 

for China ................ . 
Evangelistic Committee-'-Orders Nos. 24--30. 
Note at Washington National Bank. . . . . . 
Balancc in treasury, Aug. I, 1896 .' . . . . . . 

2 95 
577 41 
500 00 

69 05 

Total. 
E.& O. E. 

............ $2,548 92 

GEO. H. UTTER, TreaSU1'er. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 

Dear Sister lVal'dner :-r:rhrough the good
Iless and endless grace of our God and Fa
ther, I am, until this very day, what I anI, 
thanks ~be to our merciful God. And how
ever many difficulties' do rneet on the way, 
also sad and strang-e experiences; many who 
are against the true and sound doctrine that 
1-, looking to the work, and also looking to 
the few, who follow the truth,-'in Inany in
stances in lny heart almost cry: "Who hath 
believed our report?" But still, I hope, our 
Lord will keep and revive his work in the 
midst of the 'years." Hab. 3. And so I hope 
to do what I can, after the best,knowledgeand 
understanding our Lord shall give, where
ever I go. 

Through the goodness and mercy of our 
,God I could do nly work in this qua.rter with
out interruption, except a few times, ,,,hen Iny 
wife was very poor, then I bad to stop at 
hOIne, and make the best of it I could. My 
usual trips to the harbors and quays I could 
do, and talk man'y a good word with those 

,sea-faring people whonl I meet, giving then1 
papers and tracts to read. Many, also, a.re 
very indifferent and don't take any notice of 
it, but som~ will listen and hear what I have 
to say, and a few times I meet those who are 
glad to see this work. and wish me God's 
blessings. A few words of sympathy in that 
line can be the means of cheering, me up. I 
always think my best work is for the immi
g-ants and those sailors, Spanish, Italian, 
French, Greek,Uu8sian, and Finnish, who 
have no Inissionary here. And, also, do I 
meet those nalued sailors, firemen, and. trim
Iners on English ships, aI1d so far they do not 
care to read English; they never do receive 
reading matter, here in port, except when I 
give it toth~m., And, then my ,weekly 
trip to t,he immigrants, every Tuet::4day or 
Wednesday; there, also, I can do much good, ' 
(when the Lord will bless it). Several thou
sand tracts and papers do I distribute all over. 
The KeI. Tract Society sends me twice a year, 
when I ask for it, a free grant, of £2 worth 
(£4 every year), books ~nd so-called" Gos
pel/tracts,;' and a Dutch Tract Society here 
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gives' me free tracts to distribute in town, arid 
on the ships, to workingmen, etc., and so it 
happens that I can talk many a good word 
to those people about the everlasting things. 

Sometime ago an English missionary for 
the Jews, and.a former Jewish Rabbi, with the 
na,Ine of Lichtenstein, preached here in town, 

'so we printed 2,000 large tracts of that arti
cle or sermon which Dr. A. H. Lewis spoke at 
the 'Synagogue of Ephraim Pichl'on, at New 
York, and with 'six person we distributed 
them, at that meeting. ~nce this quarter we 
had a large temperance meeting" in the open 
air, at Haarlem, which I attended, with sever
al persons. There were about 2,500 people 
present, and sixteen speakers, at two different 
places, from 10 o'clock in the morning until 
5 in the evening. I made in this quarter 93 
visits and calls on the houses; ships about 
124, and 28 meetings, including Sa~bath
scho.ol and other services on the Sabbath. 
May our Lord bless the work for his name's 
sake. 

ROT'l'EIWAM, Holland,July 16, 1896. 

TH E NOBLEST. 
The grandest, greatest, and noblest is not 

material, but spiritual. Things of earth 
crunlble, thiugs that are seen perish~ but 
things of the unseen are eternal, and abide 
forever. The noblest forces are the shnplest, 
are silent, gentle, but powerful and enduring. 
A word, fitly spoken in love, in sweet earnest
ness, starts a new impulse in the heart of a 
friend, awakens to a hrighter, holier and bet
ter 3(e, and as the word was reflected from 

rthe Inirror of heavenly loveliness in 'your o~n 
·-life, will be a noble power of incentive that 
will live, and shine, and expand, long after 
you have passed away. This is true nobilit.Y, 
saving others. This Inakes the real mission
ary life, t.he noblest of all. Jesus was the 
Inodel, the first. the great missionary. His 
life was t,he noblest, and as we Inake our lives 
on his plan, they bud, blossom and fruit in 
noblest fruitage. All nobility, if true, finds 
its source in the Holy Ghost, and a Holy 
Ghost person is the noblest of a,ll. 

A Holy Ghost Ulan or woman I \Vhat care 
tlley for the friendship of society, church or 
state; what influence has the fashions, or 
honor, or a,pplc1use of the world, or its gain, 
glory or golg.? The'y care for none of these 
things, tbey are God's nobility, are looking 
for their coming King, and are engaged ~nd 

, interested in the noblest, greatest and graud
e~t work in the world, bringing the evangel
izing power of the Holy Ghost t,o bear upon 
the inhabitants of all the earth. Holv Ghost .., 

power infills them with pure' nobility. , The'y 
count not their life dear, the.Y cross Red Seas, 
ford J ordans, level J eriehos, face fiery fur
naces, praise God in prison, sinile in the storm, 
sing in the dark, shout in the battle, glory in 
the tights, ernbrace the cross, and go on, and 
Oil, and OIl, to sure and certain victory. No
ble work of God. Nothing is too hard, no 
way too long', or dark, or difficult. No induce
ment, draws them aside, no voices woo them 
away. The work qf nobility is upon them, 
and the royal blood flows through their veins. 
'l'heir shout is a quiet hallelujah poem of vic
tory. 

Oh, t,his noblest work of all, away from 
honle, a,nd friends, and surroundings; shut 
out, an~ shut in, in Africa's darkness, or in 
Asia's gloom, among the u)alarial jungles ,of 
India, or the mountain fastnesses of MohaIn
medan Arabia,' or amid the superstit,ious 

'. 

heathenish rites of t,he dark continent, or 
grosser licentiousness of interior China. The 
noblest of all God's children are doing the 
noblest work, and accomplishing the rnost 
noble purpose of all-evangelizing the globe 
for the glory of Jesus a.nd the salvation of 
men. This noble work has all along the ages 
been mighty, froln Enoch to' the prophets, 
fronl Pen tecost to the present. 

This true nobility is growing, thousands 
are turning theiuives in this direction, are' 
laying all at the feet of Jesus, and under 
direction of the Holy Ghost, who is the only, 
tbe real, the true general, are enlisting in the 
great conquest, and laying down their lives 
for the cause, and this is the noble~t of all.
The I{ing's 11lessenger. 

ELIAS R. POPE IS DEAD. 
Plainfield Loses its Leading Business Man and Financier. 
The few people who were on the street at 

eleven o'clock last night wei'e surprised and 
shocked :when the report was passed from 
one to another that Elias R. Pope, the Presi
dent of the First National Bank, was dead. 
Within half an hour it was known in the 
rmnote liInits of Plainfield and North Plain
field. Little knots of 11leIi on street corners 
met to ask if it was so, only to be assured of 
the ,yorst, and past midnight the'y could be 
seen standing about talking of it. Never had 
the denlise of a luan in this city been heralded 
so widely in the little space of tilne and hour 
of night, but the deceased was known to every 
man, wonlan and child in the city byname or 
in person, for his thirty years of successful 
business life among them, and at the Inention 
of his nanle everyone was interested. 

~1r. Pope died about eleven o'clock, after a 
sudden bad spell which canle on and took 
him in his weakened condition when he was 
unable to contend against it. About nine 
o'clock he was reported as a little better than 
be had been, but this favorable symptom was 
succeeded by the one so Inuch worse that in a 

'-

short time he succurIl bed to the inevitable, 
and life was extinct. He was up ~bout the 
house only yesterday and received a caller or 
two upon business, and even made an ap
pointment for this l1l0rning to Eee a man on 
business. His condition was not favorable 
to allY exertion lnore than being' about the 
house, but everyone t,hought he was steadily 
g-et ting better. 

A week ago he was taken sick with a billious 
attack and the effects of the hot weather 
which degenerated into an attack of dysen
tery. Th~ physicians had hopes of bringing 
him through, but could not anticipate or pre
vent the final. result of the illness, neuralgia 
of t,he heart, which came upon hin1 at the last, 
and proved fatal. His familiar face was 
hardly missed on the street before his friends 
were shocked by the news of his death. It 
was the talk this lllornillgatthedepot among 
commuters and on the streets among busi
ness Jllen. 

When the shock of hi~ death partly subsided, 
men began wondering what effect tbis demise 
would have upon the Inany business industries 
with w hieh Mr. Pope was associated. He was 
identified with every pu bUc spirited enterprise 
tliat wa.s inaugura.ted in this city. Only a 
few months 'ago he was called to ,the Presi
dency of tp,e First National Bank, with which 
he was associated- in the beginning o.f his 
business career, and re~igned the Vice·Presi
dency of the City National Bank ,to accept 

the new honor which was thrust upon him. 
He was also TrBasurer of the Dimes Savings 
Bank, the Plainfield Gas and Electric Light 
Conlpany, of the Plainfield 'Yater Supply 
Company, President of the . Board of Trade, 
and a mernuer of the Republican City Exec
utive Committee. As a lodge man he was a, 
~Iason and a member of Jerusalem Lodge, 
No. 26, P. and A. ~1. In religion he was a 
devoted mernber' and strong pillar, in the 
.Seventh-day Baptist church where, as well as 
in the lnany other assoCiations nalned,' he 
will be serio1]sly Inissed .• 

His charitable 'disposition bas lnanifesteu 
itself in many ways which willlnake his naIne 
a lasting' remembrance, though ," from . his 
quie~: unassuming Inanner no - word of his 
generosity ever escaped him. 

Mr. Pope leaves a family of a wife and t,wo 
sons, F. A. and Ed ward Pope. He was one 
of eight children-Howard, James, David, 
Asa, Simeon, Charles and Elizabeth, the latter 
three having died some years ago. The 
brothers were natives of Dunellen, but came 
to this city in the earlier years of their lives, 
engaging in different kinds of mercantile bus~
ness.· 

The 'deceased, on coming' to this city, went' 
as clerk in the dr.Y goods and grocery house 
of 'Vebster & ~Iarsh, where the Courier-News 
office now is. He finally forlned a partner
ship with his brothers Howard and David, as 
dry goods Inen, at the saIne place, and after 
sOlne years dissolved partnership, Howard 
continuing the busi,ness until the spring of 
1894, when he closed it out, and the 
Courier-News took the building. 

The deceased, on leaving the mercantile 
business turned his attention to financiering, 
for which he had imbibpd an early liking, and 
it proved to be his natural' occupation,for in 
it he had rnade a thorough success. As a 
financier his judgment was unquestioned, and 
it may be said of him that no venture of his 
ever failed. ' 

In pGlitics Mr. Pope was a staunch and life
long Republican. He was several times the 
people's choice for offices of public trust. He 
\vas County Collector ill 1872, and from 1873 
to 1875 he served in tbe Assem bly. lIe was 
postmaster froln 1882 to 1886, and again 
froni 1890 to 1894, which offices he adminis
tered wtth perfect satisfaction. His executive 
ability was well known and appreciated in 
the lnatter of settling large estat,es. He was 
ttdUlinistrator of the Job Male estate, and at 
the time of his death was executor of the 
estate of Sarah Stout. 

He was one of the organizers of tbe :pime 
Savillgs Bank in 1869, and its treasurer from 
that time to now. In the directory J. B . 
Coward is the only man now left of t,he orig
inal members. For twenty-four years he was 
treasurer of the Seventh-day Baptist MeIno
rial Fund. During that time until last Sun
day he never missed a meeting. He ~as 
trustee of the rlainfield Seventh-day Baptist 
church for twenty years, though a member of 
tbe New Market church, from which he had 
never taken his letter, because it was the 
church of his bO'yhood. , 

I-Ie was not a club man, but was a menlber 
of the Union County Country Club. 

Mr. Pope was born in March, 1836, and 
was consequently just past sixty years old. 
His active life had left on him but few of the 
marks of time, and to the observer he ap-' 
peared like ,a Inan much younger. His pre
eminent success ill life was that of a self-made· 
man, with no start' but indomitable pluck, 
good judgment, clear head, and tbe faculty 
of looking on the bright side of life. Little 

.else need be said, only that 'bis success was 
the reward for the determination to succeed. 
-Plainfield Courier-hews, Aug. 11, 1896. 
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Woman's Work. 
• 
COMFORT. 

Speak lo\v to me, mySavioul', low and sweet 
FrOlUDut the hallelujahs, sweet :md Jow, 
IJest I should fear and fall, and miss 'l'hee so 
·Who art not missed by any that entreat. 
Speak to me as to Mary at Thy feet! 
And if no precious gems my hands bestow, 
Let my tears drop like amber while I go 
In reach of Tllydivinest voice complete 
In humanest affection-thus, in sooth .. 
To lose the sense of losing. As a child, 
Whose song-bird seeks the wood for evermore, 
Is sung to in its steadbymother'f1 inouth 
Till, sinking on her breast, love-reconciled, 
He sleeps the faster that he wept before. 

Y-l!;'lizabeth Barrett Brownil1g. 

FROM BERLIN, WIS. 
'Having seen,-a request. in the vVoman's 

Departrnent of the SABBA'l'H RECORDEU for re
ports from societies, I thought it migh1j inter
est the readers to kn ow something of t.he Ber
lin S. D. B. Ladies' Aid Society. vVe have a 
small, but energet,ic, society, consisting of 
twelve ITlembers. Our nleetillgs are large
ly attended by First-day ladies, three of 
whom are 111embers of the society. Each 
one present pays the sum of five' cents, al
though it is not required of visitors. ,\Ve 
rneet once a rnonth at the hOllIe of some men1-
LeI' of the society, each one taking her regu
lar turn and furnishing refreshments at tea
time. Several tilnes during the year we have 
accepted invitations to meet with ladies 
who are not 111eInbers of t.he society, \VI10 

entertained us royally. 
The business pa.rt of each session is intro

d need by reading of the Scd ptures and 
prayer. 'Ve ahnost always have work on 
hand, cOIlsisting lnaillly of carpet-rags to 
sew and, once in a while, a cOlnfortable or 
quilt. to n!ake. 'Ve charge so little for our 
,vork that almost anyone can afford to em
ploy us; and we think it is better to be thus 
engaged, earning' a 1i ttle, than to spend the 
time in idleness and gossip. Everyone seems 
to thoroug'h1'y enjoy the social opportunities 
these meeting's afford, and we t.rust thatsonw 
g'ood may be accolupliRhed. 

We have had letters from Mrs. Sara Davis 
and Dr. Pahnborg, of Shanghai, China, in 
answer to one written to thenl by us. We 
enjoyed their letters very lnuch and we hope 
to continue our correspondence in this way. 

During the past year we have had two 
sociables, with progranlH, the proceeds of 
which amounted to $2B.43. Our caHh I'e
ceipts for the year are $44.65. \Ye have met 
our apportionment of $5; $32.12 has been 
expended for church furnishings and benevo
lent work in t.he comlnunity. 

Dear sisters, pray for this little society, 
that our efforts may not be in vain, and tha.t 
our interest rna v be increased in all lines of ... 
Christian work.' 

l\1ns. D. B. COON. 

No AGE can do God's whole work, so he puts 
ages in" succession. No man can do more 
than a set portion, so God is ever sending 
fresh men. God's method of rejuvenescence is 
not to dip an old ma,n in a stream whichre
news his youth, 110r to mix for him an elixir 
to wing away his years. It is the springtirne 
of rejuvenescence which !Sends fresh leaves 
'upon t.he ancient tree.-Berr.Y. 

NEX'l' to love, sympathy is the divinest pas-
sion of thehun!an heart.-Bul'ke.· ' , 

PRAYER is a golden key, which should ope:g. 
the rnorning and lock up the'evening:-Bisl1op 
Hopkins. ' " . 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
.hl/Y Receipts. 

Ladies' Benevolent Society First Verona Church, 
Tract Society, $8.00 ; Home Missions, $8.00 ; Susie 
Burdick, $3.00; Board fund, $1.00. . . . . .. '. $ 

Ladies' Aid Society, Farina, 111., Tract Society, '$13.-
93 ; Home Mission, $21. 18; Board fund, $2.75 . 

Societies of Nile, N. Y., boys' school. . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Jennie Renwick, Friendshi;J?, N. Y., boys' school,. 
Womanis Missionary Society, Nl1e, N. Y., Home Mis-

sions-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Aid Society, Independence, N. Y., Susie Bur

dick, $2.50; Helpers' fund, $5.00. . . : . . . . 
Ladies Benevolent SOCiety, Walworth, 'V1S., Tract 

Society, $2.00; Home Mission,; $2.00; Helpers' 
fund, $1. 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . .. . 

Mrs. Helen Dunn, Milton, Wis., Tract Society, $5.00 ; 
Home Mission, $5.00.. . . . . . . .'. .. . . 

Photos sold uf girls' school. ',' . . . . . . . . . . 
Woman's Board Auxiliary, Southern Illinois, Stone' 

, Fort, Home Missions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Woman's Auxiliary Board, Little Genesee, N. Y., 

Tract Society, $15.50; boys' school, 16.33. . . . 
Mission Band, Little Genesee, N. Y.. . . . . 
Photos sold of boys' school. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Little Friends of Missions, Milton, 'Vis., boys' 

school .................... . 
Church and Sabbath School, West Edmeston, N. Y., 

boys' school ................. . 
Mrs. O. Davis, Nortonville, Kan., boys' sc4oo1 .. . 
Miss Angeline Babcock, Nortonville, Kan., boys' 

schoo'! ................. . 
Woman's' Missionary Society, Nortonville, Kan., 

boys' school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Evangelical Society,Alfred, N. Y., boys' 

school, $35 46 ; ·Tract Society, $15.00; sale of pho
tograph, 25 cents. . . . . ., . . . . .. . . . . . 

Lois Babcock, Brookfield, N. Y., Tract SOCiety, $1.00 ; 
boys' school, $2.00 ; Missionary Society, $1.00. . 

Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville, N. Y., 
Tract Society, $30.00; Susie Burdick, $15.00; 
Board fund, $5.00; Missionary Society, $15.00. . 

Wonian's Ev'angelical Union, Chicago. Ill., boys' 
school .................... . 

Woman's Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Home 
Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

WOllHlllS' Evangelical Society, Alfred Station, N. Y., 
Tract Society, $2.24; boys' school. ~k55; Susie 
Burdick, $10.00; Missionary Society, $2.24. 

Mrs. E. J. Van Horn, Boulder,' Cul., A. H. Lewis, 
$1.00 ; boys' school, $2.00; Board fund, 25 cents. 

Ladies' Missionary Society, Salem, W. Va., Tract So
siety, $2.50; Home Missions, $2.50. . . . . . . 

Ladies' Sewing Society, Second Hopkinton Church, 
Rhode Island, boys' school. . . . . . . . . . . 

Mrs. Blecta A. Potter, Belmont. N. Y., boys' school. 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society. Brookfield, N. Y., 

A. H. I,e\vis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. G. W. Holman, Brookfield, N. Y., Missionary 

Society .................. ' .. . 
Mrs. Jenette Rogers, Brookfield, N. Y., boys' school. 
Miss Lina Rogers, Brookfield, N. Y., boys' school .. 
From some friends, Brookfield, N. Y., boys school. 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Walworth, Wis., Tract 
Society, $2.60 ; Home MisslOns, $2.60; Susie Burdick, 

$4.72 ...•.....•.......•.... 
Woman's Missionary Society, North Loup, Neb., 

Tract ·Society. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Aid Society, Berlin, N. Y., Susie Burdick, 

$6.00; Helpers' fund, $".00; Board fund, $1.00. . 
Junior Christian Endeavorers, Berlin, N. Y., boys' 

school .................... . 
Mrs. G. J. Crandall, Ashaway, R. 1., boys' school .. 
Mrs. T. A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J., boys' school .. 
Mrs. Flora C. Mosher, Plainfield. N. J., boys' school. 
I .. adies of Greenmanville Church, boys' school, Mys-

tic, Conn: 
Mrs. William E. Maxson, $r.oo; Almira Hamil
ton, $1.00; A; M. Sherman, $1.00 ; Lydia Barber, 
$1.00; C. G. C~andall, $1.00; Geo. H. Green
man, $2.00; DaVid Langworthy, 25 cents; Hecter 
Daragh,25 cents; H. G. S., 50 cents; Mrs. Alfred 
Woodl11ancy, 25 cents; Miss Bessie Greenman, 
25 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Mrs. Onna Whitfonl, Alfred Station, N. Y., Mission
ary Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ladies' Aid Society, Hartsville, N. Y., Tract, $5.00; 
A. H. Lewis, $4.82 ; Missionary Society, $5.00. . 

Mrs. Dr. Clark Still l11an , Janesville, Wis., b0Ys' 
school .................... . 

Mrs. W. K. Hayes, Janesville, Wis., boys' school .. 
For photo sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. 
Woman's ~issiollary Society, Bot11d~r, Col., boys' 

scbool ................... " 
Mrs. M. H. Ci'ossly, Milton, Wis., boys' school .. . 
Donations for boys' school from Nortonville, Kan.: 

Mrs. J. M. Todd, $1.00; O. W. Babcock, 
$2.00; S. P. Griffin, $1.00; D. C. Burdick,. $10.00 ; 
C. G. Wheeler, $1.00; C. B. Crandall, $1.00; E. 
K. Burdick, $r.oo; F. W. Kenyon, $1.00; M. A. 
,Kenyon, $1.00; L. M. Kna:r.p, 50 cents; H. A. 
Maxson, 50 cents; B. S. Shllman, 50 cents; M. 
H. Marsh, 25 cents; S. Tomlinson, 25 cents; A . 
D. Satterlee, 25 cents; Eliza Satterlee, 25 cents; 
G. F.Randolph, 25 cents; J. F. Stillman, 25 
cents; N. R. Stillman, 25 cents; D. E. Coon, 25 
cents; W1l1. L. Hurley, 25 cents; E. W. Petty, 25 
cents· E. S. Culver, $2.50; S. E. R. Babcock. $2.50; 
Lillie' Kenyon, ~o cents; Martin Maxson, 25 cents; 
Smalley Babcock, 50 cents; Sanford Stillman, 25 
cents; Lizzie Whitmer, 28 cents; Miss E. F. Ran
dolph, 25 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Sale photos solc1 of boys' school. . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Missionary Society, West Hallock, Ill., boys' 

school . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, Ia., Tract Soci

ety, 96 cents; boys' school, $5.00; Susie Burdick, 
$3·54 . . . . . . " . " . . . . . . . . . . ... 

Church collection, Welton, Ia., boys' school. . . . . 
Mrs. Selina Johnson, Ni!e, N. Y., boys' school '.' . 
Ladies' Benevolent SOCiety, Dodge Center, 1\111111., 

Tract Society, $5.00; boys' school, $10.00. . .. 
Junior c. E., Dodge Center, Minn., boys' school .. 
Ladies' Missionary Society, Hammond, La., boys' 

school ..................... . 
Mrs. H .. W. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis., Tract Society. 
A friend, Andover, N. Y., boys school. . . . .. . 
Ladies' Society, Andover, N.Y., ~oard fund. 
Y.P. S. C. E., Waterford, Conn., boys' school .. . 
Amelia Mundy Waterford, Conn., boys' school .. . 
Mrs. Tulia M.R. Powers, New London, Conn., boys' 

school . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . 
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King's Children, Milton, Wis., boys' school: 
Mrs. Albert Whitford, Nellie Shaw, Lillian 
Wheeler, Will Davis; the Misses Mattie Brown, 
Nanie Burdick, .Nettie Coon, Myra Campbell, 

- Lydia Furrow, Nellie Maxson, Mabel Crosby. . $ 
Capt. W. H. H. COOll, Utica. Wis .• boys'. school .. 
L2.dies of Norwich Church, Norwich, N. Y., 'l'ract 

Society, $2.60 ; Home Missions, $2,60 ; Susie Bur-
dick, $2.60 . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton Junction, Dr. 
Palmborg, $4.00; boys' school, $12.25 ; Susie Bur
dick, $5.00. . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, "Vis., boys' 
school, $3.19; Home Missions, $11.00; Board 
fund, $3.98 ..................... , . 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, New Auburn, Mmn., 
boys' school . 
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Total. $699 44 

MRS. GEORGE. R. Boss, Tnasurer. 

MILTON, Wis., August 7, 1896. 

~SNOW-FLAKE MISSION BAND, ALFRED, N. Y. 
Aaron Coon. Fanny Saunders, 
Abbie Laura Kenyon,Gertl'ude Saunders, 
Agnes Kenyon, Helen Mary Post, 
Arthur Baggs, Helen A. 1'itsworth, 
Arthur King, ,\ .Jesse A. Heseltine, 
Bessie Potter, . Leon Sherman Green, 

50 Dessie Forester Reynolds, Leroy Green Mills, 
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Blanche Kelly, Leona Josephine Place, 
Charlie Bassett, Margaret. Place, 
Calla Eva Green, Melissa Grace Coon, 
Ella Mary Crumb, Paul Kelly, 
Edna Davis, Phmbe Bassett, 
Elizabeth Davis, Ralph A. Crumb, 
Edna Rogers, Raymond Reynolds, 
Esther Rogers, Robert Beach,· 
Elizabeth l:;tillman, U.olly Davis, 
Ethel Saunders, Stanton Hoffman Davis, 

Willie Hiram Burdick. 

LITTLE GENESEE MISSION BAND. 
(Enrolled by ~dna J. rett.iteand Ethel Crandall.) 

'Willie E. Brown, 
Ellis Everett Burdick, 
Elbert Marcellus Burdick, 
Harold Burdicl5, 
Leon Burdick. 
Lucian Burdick, 
Paul Burdick, 
Philip Burdick, 
Hay Burdick, 

-8idney Burdick, 
Eva May Crandall, 
Bennie Green, 
Grace Grren, 
Ernie HuzzaI'd, 
Willie Hazzard, 

Donnie .J acques, 
Stella Jacques, 
Mabel Maxson, 
Earl rettit.ej 
Reva Pettite, 
Helen Powell, 
Miriam rowell, 
Olive Powell, 
Paul Powell, 
Laura Sanford, 
Mark Saniord, 
Ethel Slade, 
Flora Slade, 
Mildred Slade, 
Prentice Wilber, 

Sibeas Wilber. 

IN the course of a ten days' mission tour in 
Africa, Dr. Steele visited 19 villages, held 20 
meet,ings, gave medicine to 320 patients, 
extracted 20 teeth, and preached to more 
than 2,OOOpeople. It took 11 men to carry 
his luggage, 2 Ulen his tent, 2 his magic lan
tern, 2 his bed, bedstead, ,box of clothing, 
chair and ta,ble; and the cost. of the. entire 
tour was less than $6. And yet they say 
t,hat missions are expensive. 

A WOMAN in .Eng·laud has put. in a striking 
~~ way the good which nlig'ht be accomplisheJ if 
4

0 all Eng'1i~hlllen would deny themselves ouly 
one-tenth of the alcohol which they now con
t:;ume. With the money thus saved she would 
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send out missionaries, and allowing as lnuch 
as $1,500 as the salary of each, she suys she 
would, from this saving alone, be able to send 
out 45,000 additionalrnissionaries. 

WE can be truest and best blessings to 
others only when we live victoriously our-.. 
seh·es. ' We owe it therefore to the needy, sor 
rowing, tempted world about us to keep our 
inner life calm, quiet, strong, restful and full 
of sweet love, in whatsoever outer turbulence, 
trial or opposition, we must live. 'rhe one se
cret is to abide in Christ.-J. R. it/iller. 

'rHE religion of Christ brings corn fort to 
our own souls when we bring comfort with 
our relig'ion to some one else. Andrew Fuller 
once said: .( I could not . comfort my pious 
people, however and whatever I preached to 
them, until they begun to comfort the souls ' 
of tbeperishing heathen." 
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BERLIN-The interests upon the Berlin field 
continue to beahout as they have been for 
sometime. It has seemed wise to discontiune 
the lllonthly appointrnents for preaching at 
Marquette, and to plan t.o visit that place 

. only as opportunity may arise for _~onduct
ing special meetings there. Our few Sab
bath-keepers atl Marquette have been very 
faithful in sustaining our mont.hly nleetings 
,vit,h thenl. The Fish Lake people· have or
ganized a Sabbath-school, which meets in 
the school-house, and bids fair to be a center 
of wholesolne influence in that neig·hborhood. 

'fhe Coloma church is now recei villg special 
encouragement from the visit; and occasional 
preaching, of Evangelist Hills, who is therefor 
a rest aftet' six months of successful evange
listic work. 'rhe SalJbath services of the Ber
lin church have not lJeen as well sustained 
during the past seven lllonths as during the 
previous time that the present pastor has 
been here. The Sunday nig'h t services in this 
church are still continued, with good interest. 
rrlle 'last 'visit of Dr. Lewis, and his two ser
lnOllS here, were very helpful to us. Last 
Sabbath a young woman, who is a recent 
convert to the Sabbath, offered herself for 
baptiisln and menl bership with this church. 
'1'he ordinance is to be ad ministered next Sab
bath. 

B.Y mutual agreement behveen people and 
pastor, the Coloma aud Berlin churches are 
to have a "settled" pastor, a portion of the 
time during' the coming' year. Instead of 
traveling' nearly two hundred wiles pel' month, 
with horse and bugg'y, in the effort to sustain 
monthl'y and oi-weekly appointments, the 
pastor and his wife are now to live a lllonth 
01' longer in a place. We trust that this new 
arrangement will prove to be an ad vantage 
to the cause here. ':I:'here are many points of 
interest upon this field, outside of Berlin and 
Coloma, which demand our thoug'ht and care. 
~fa'y every reader of these lines pray that t.he 
Hol'y Spirit may direct the thoughts and 
efforts of this people. D. BUHDE'l'r.I.' COON. 

OBEDIENCE TO GOD. 
"To obey is better than sacrifice." How 

reasonable that restrictions should be placed 
on erring mortals. What would be the condi
tion of the risrng generation if all were left ,to 
follow out the natural inclinations of their 
own depraved, selfish natures, ungoverned 
and without restrictions. All would be con
fusion and waste of God-given faculties. Dem
onstrationsof this truth are' occasionally 
seen in certain families where discipline and 
obedience are neglected. 

"'fhou shalt not" largely entered into the 
first lessons to humanity, and in ·the farther 
parental requireluents. imposed similar in
structions were given, followed bv the rnore 
rig>id specific'ation of compulsion'" under 'the 
realtn of the rod, with the positive assurance 
of ruin if neglected. It is important that the 
necessity of obedience to reasonable demands 
of parental law should be early impressed on. 
the youthful mind while in its plastic state .. 
Where this has been neglected we find the way 
to a disreg'ard of g'reater responsibilities un
der civil and divine law to"be easier and more 
dangerous. I am not surprised that there are 
several thousand criminals in the penitentia
riesof my own state because of the leniency of 

parental discipline which has been so largely 
caused by tempting temporal rewards, rather 
than a love for and a proper appreciation of 
iIuplicit obedience to law· an'd the ble~sillgs 
coming'from the' same. '1"11e matter of diso
bedience does not end -here, 'for we find the 
same spirit. of indifference to the claims of di
,:vine law. J\1any aliedisposed to treat lightly 
the claims of God's law. This spirit of inat
t,ention t.o the demands of parental, civil and 
moral or divine law is largely on theincrease, 
henc~ opposition to all kinds of governnle~t 
is comrnon, notwithst,anding a. penalty is at
tached. :Mell becoIne hardened tothedetnands 
of law by its repeated violations, hence the 
difficulty of preventing its rejection altogeth
er; and even where its claiIus are admitted in 
the main, yet rnany are ready to take liberties 
with its details. I have felt thi& keelll'y in the 
course taken. by Inany of, our own people. 
While we recognize the claiIn of the luorallaw 
of God, the Ten Commalluments, especially 
the Fourth, we are not as careful in the de
tails as God expects and requires; hence the 
liberties taken during holy tirne, of visiting, 
worldly conversation, secular reading, er
rands of business, and like things which are 
forbidden. So with al1 the dutiesof'l'eligion; 
treated lightly, tlJey can be olllitted at, will, 
yet expecting the ,Juclp;e to say" \\: ell done," 
at the fillal decision. "'1"11ese thing's ought 
not so to be," and while we are looking' to 
Christ for salvation, he is lookiug' to us to 
show OUI' . faith by our obedience to all his 
teachillg·s. Particularizing' is uncalled for, 
but the duty of reading the Holy Scriptures 
where these requil'elllellts are found is impol'
tant: also of being doers of the 'Vord as well 
as hearers. 

11. B. LIDWIH. 

DUOOKI"lIi:LH, N. Y. Aug. 5, 189G. 

A BAD DOG AND A QUEER DUCK. 

The St. Ja,n18s Gazette tells of a dog in Bir
ming'ham, England, who, a.fter being' for a . 
time a, very poli te aAsistant in carrying cl oIls' 
for young mothei's, becaine a doll thief and a . 
terror to the children. He is now called a 
"doll snatcher." The animal is the property 
of a lady who resides at Small Heath. Some 
time ago one of her little girls was V81'y fond 
of iod ucing' the dog to carry her doll, and the 
animal acquired quite a passion for-relieving 
the child of her pl'eciouschargf\. 'The dog 
would carl~Y the doll about for hours, and 
oftentimes take it to his kennel and lie down 
beside it for the greater part of the day. He 
never harmed the doll, alwa.ys gr~pping its 
clothes, and not defacing it in the sHg·htest. 
Up to a certain point the dog's tendencies 
were productive of· unadulterated fun, and so 
popular did he become that the children of 
the neig'hborhood frequent.lY ca me to his 
. owner's house with the query: "Please, Th:lrs .. 
--, can your dog COllIe a.nd take Iny doll 
for a walk'? " 

But by degrees the animal's healthy affec
tion fo), dolls developed into all absolute 
passion, and now a more unpopular quad
ruped does not exist in the whole suburb. 
Not content with carryillg' a doll when re
quested to do so, he bega.n to prowJ ahout 
the neig'hhorhood and forcibly deprive stray 
children of their t.reasured pets. \Vhellever 
and wherever he saw u, doll in a child's arms 
he would stealthjiy wn,]k up to her, seize the 
prize, and J'nn off with it to his kennel: In a 
siup;le da'y he has been known to bring four 
captives home, a1ld the maternal indignation 
of the neighborhood is sOIl1ething terrible to 
contemplate. 

'1"11e duck lives in the United States, and 
might be called a collector of antiques. 'fhis 
is the story that is told of hinl by the San 

A MIGHTY POWER IN THE LAND. Fra.ncisco Call: 
The Building' and Loan Assoeiations cou- "One of the oldest ducks in San Francisco 

nectec1 with the United States League have is na.med 'rOIn, and he belongs to Charles 
assets of nearly $500,000,000, while their Young, who lives in the Potrero, about two 
yearly receipts are about $200,000,000, and blocks back froin the shore of the bay., 'rom 
they payout every year fo), withdrawals and is neady six years old, and up to a few 
matured shares at least $75,000,000. Each Inonths ag'O was always dignified and as cor
state has its general organization of associa- rect in his demeanor as tlhe ordinary duck. 
tions for the purpose of securing needed leg'is- About tha.t time, however, he became pos
lation and protection, while the National sessed of a strange desire to accumulate all 
League itself, which was first heard or by the old shoes on the watm~ front. 
that part of the Anlerican public that does "Early evel'y morning he starts out by 
not belong to Building' arid Loan Associations himself, and is often gone for several hours. 
at Chicago in the Colulnbian 'year, contains vVhen he returns be is sure tlO bring an old 
representatives of all. There are no, avail- shoe and store it away in the poultry house. 
able statistics to show the recent growth of As soon as he feels satisfied that nobody will 
the associations, but it is not likely that the interferf~ with it, he starts out again and 
proportions of meInbership have changed soon r~turns with another. He will keep this 
greatly since 1892, when Labor Commissioner up all day, and if the shoes are plentiful will 
Wright found that seven per cent of the ha veseveral dozen in places stowed away by 
members were bookkeepers, accountants, nightfall. 
etc., five per cent men and wOIllen engaged "Tom bad been in this· peculiar business 
in professional pursuits, sixteen per cent for s~veral days before he was discovered, 
owners of shop· s and stores, and seventy-t"ro and when his OWllflr went to tbe poultry 

house and saw the piles of old footwear, he 
per cent" wage-earners." The 'classification thought that he was being' made the victim· 
is not quite satisfactory, for su.rely they are of a practical joke. Hedumped the old shoes 
all wage-earners, except those who own the out, and was more than surprised to see Tom 
shops and stores and pay wages. At le.ast .. deliberately start to carry them back again. 

Young- carried the shoes as·· far away as he 
eighty per cent of the mernbers are men, and could, but in a few hours the duck had them -
a large proportion of them have votes to where he wanted them, and started out for 
cast next Novernber. It is a m'atter of public more. 
congratulation this year that the Building " Since Tom has been in the shoe business 
and Loan Associations c'ollectivelv and their he has forsaken the other ducks altog'.eth.er, . 

• •• 01 , ••. and seems to have but the one deSIre III hfe. 
membe~'s IndIVIdually, are strongly and nl1h- ,People who have seen him think' tha.t it is a 
tautly In fa VOl' of sound money. and 0 pposed ca.se of the duck g'oi,ng cra.z'y. "-Ulll'istian 
to repudiation.-· Ha,rpe1"s JtYeek~y. Advocate. . , 

. I 
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Yoang People's Work 
"DELIBERATE more, speechify less, at Con

ference. " Surely this is an excellent sugges
tion. We need ~ore thoughtful consideration 
of our work, such as may be done in the COIl1-
mittee-room, and less unpl-epared and random 
attempts at eloquence before the full assem
bly. Why not hold the Conference next year 
at some central place, a city like Chicago, or 
sonle assembly grounds like Chaut.auqua, 
and make the gathering partake nlore of 
the nature of the Chicago Council, as is 
suggested in t.he editorial paragraph from 
which the above quotation ~s taken? 

THE B.ible-school Committee of the Milton 
ch urch, on the evening- of A ugnst 4, en ter
tained the officers and teachers of theSab
bath-school at the church parlors. Ice cream 
and cake were served, a.fter wh'feh an, hOUI' 
was spent in a profitablediscu8sion of various 
topics of' interest connected with Sabbath
school work. The discussion was in the form 
of toasts and lllusic.' Twenty persons besides 
the committee were present. All felt that the 
occasion was one of pleasure and profit. The 

, object of the gathering was to secure an en
larged and regular attendance at· the school, 
and to arouse and deepen the love for the 
study of the Bible. 

lVIAN '1'0 BAT _-Most of mv readers under-
<-

stand the meaning of those three words. I 
will not, therefore, take tin)e to explain them. 

VVhen I go to a prayer-meeting and find 
myself oppressed by one of those periods of 
silence just after a hymn has been sung, I feel 
like saying, "illull to bat!" 

When I see the need of someactof kindness, 
a wounded soul lying by the high way of life, 
while the priests and Levites aud the great 
lnultitude pass carelesRly by on the other side, 
again I feel like saying', "Ala,I1 to vat!" 

PRAYER M EETI NGS.* 
VVhen our fatllers and mothers lllet in week

ly prayer meeting in the Davis Roonl on the 
hill thirty or forty years ago, they did not re
alize that they were laying the foundations of 
one of the greatest and g'l'ande:.;t features of 
Milton College. For forty years the students 
have lnet on Friday nights to \vorship the 
true and living God. '1'he power of Christ is 
as manifest there now as it was fort,y years 
ago. The influence that that prayer meeting 
has exerted for so man'y Jears can not be es
tinlated. Many are the souls that have been 
born into the kingdom, and all who have at
tended theln have been quickened on their 
way and Inade stl'onger t~ battle for the 
right. 

It is im possible for one who has been reared 
in a Christian home and arnong the best of 
Christian surroundings to understan~ the in
ti uence of this CIiristian Association on one 
who has had no such training. But c when 
sorne of us canIe here as freshmen and entered 
the Davis Rooln on Friday night for the first 
time we found cordial friends, those in wholn 
we could trust. The meeting on that first 
night showed to us that we were not among 
strangers, but that , we had found a houle 
where we could .Worship tJle same God and 
give encouragement to one another during 
our stay here. The Christian Association 
has had an inff uence upon us that will remain 

*Paper read June 20, 18110, before the Christian Association of Mil
ton College, Milton, Rock County, Wisconsin . . . 

throngh this life and help prepare ,us for the 
life to 'come. 

Many a Friday night ,have we, tired and 
'discouraged, made our way into, the College 
prayer meeting feeling as though all we de
Aired was just to sit and hearcothers testify 
for Christ.' But after several inspiring hymns 
had been sung and the leader had read the 
Scripture, we began to be aroused from oilr 
apathy, and as the meeting progressed our 
soul8 were thrilled with love for Christ and 
we could not refrain from telling what he had 
done for us. 

The strength derived from those Friday 
,evening meetings has been the lnealls of keep
ing many asoul froln back-sUd'ing and becom
ing one of the thousands of careless fellows 
that merely live and work for their own hon
or and )Vhat they can get out of this life, let
ting the next life take care of itself. It has as
sisted many an one over the hills and through.. 
the bratn bles and n1arshes of every day life. 
:Many of us can testify that we have gone ,to 
that meeting with burdens on our hearts and 
a desponden t and dejected spirit, ,and have 
g'one away again mith it renewed determina
tion to enter into the battles of life det.ermined 
to win, God being our helper. 

ThIS Christian Association is one of the chief 
features that caused some of us ever to think 
of coming to Milton. IIigh schools and col
leg'es are scatterecf over the country in such 
profusion that young men and WOlnen can 
equip themselves for their life's work without 
going any great distance from horne. But 
there is a spirit among t.he students ofi\1ilton 
College of which very few schools can boast; 
at least there are few schools where this spirit 
is so universal. May it continue to grow and 
increase and influence the students of the 
school and those with whorn they will COIne in 
contact for years to COlne. H. N. w. 

SYSTEMATIC GIVING.* 

The widening fields for gospel labor and 
the constantl.y increasing demands upon the 
various departments of Christian work, fOJ' 
nloney and workers, to occupy the new fields 
and sustain the old oues, bring to us the 
thought of what we, as young people, can do 
to help supply the needs which the various 
Boards are trying so faithfully to meet. 

With these thoug'hts ill mind, nothing can 
be lnore practical for us to consider than the 
su bject cof giving. 

The first and important step in giving is 
that of dedicating our lives to the service of 
the l\1aster, according as Paul has com
In anded us, "A Ii ving sacrifice, holy and 
acceptable unto God." Not until we have 
done this are we prepared to be successfully 
used in the broad and responsible spheres of 
Christian activity. 

Few of UR are cal1ed to make our lifework 
the carrying of the gospel lnessa.ge to dark
ened souls, in home or foreign lands, but we 
are called to take a part, in this great work, 
by giving a portion of our means, however 
slllaU it may 'be, to the support of those who 
are,called and who have given up cherished 
hopes and plans to spend their lives in widen
ing the Lord's kingdom. 

God says, "Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance, and with the first fruits of thine 
increa.se." 'rhis t.eaches us, ill language that 
cannot be misunderstood, that God expects 

-Read at the Young People's Hour of the Western Association, 
beld at Little Genessee, N. Y .. June 14, 1896. 
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us to devote the best we possess to his honor" 
and glory, and the advancement of his cause. 
Certainly it is onl'y just tha.t he should require 
this of us, when he has done so nluch for us; 
infinitely, more than WP. can ever do foi' him. 

If we only, remember that Christ himself 
willingly gave up the wealth and gloryc 9f 
heaven and caIne to earth to mingle with sin .. 
ful humanity and sacrifice his life to redeem us 
and bring us in:to harDlOn); with himself, we 
can but learn lessons of the lllostself-sacrifie
ing and generous giving. Yet, with the con
sciousness within us·of God's bestowing such a 
precious gift as his, only begotten Son, and 
t,he boundless love and mercy that' would· 
prompt such au act, we are oft'en unwilling to 
return unto him that which he claims from us 
and what is only rightfully his. 

A young man was once given a large ~Htate 
by his father. In later years the father met 
with financial reverses and desired a borne 
with his son, where. he might spend his few 
remaining years in peace and conlfort; but 
the son, in his ingratitude, turned him away, 
and caused him to be sent to the poor-house, 
his only reason for doing so being that he did 
not wish the trouble of caring for his a,ged 
father. 

We call such a person very uugl'ateful, but 
are we not often just as ungrateful to onr 
Heavenly Father, and, by our actions, bidding 
him seek others for the means needed for the 
advanceInent of his cause. 

Each of us has a duty which no one else can 
perforll1 for us; debts that ,:ve o\ve God no 
one else can pay. God expects and requires 
everyone of us, ludividually, to do our part 
in the great work which he has left for his 
followers to do. 

We sometinles beCOlne indifferent to the 
dutieg that are enjoined upon us, or think 
that God is so great, all-powerful, and loving' 
that he does not need: or care for our assist
ance; but we lose sight of the fact that he 
carries onhis work and advances his kingdom 
through human instrumentality, and when 
his agents are unfaithful, or careless of their 
trust, his cause can but suffer. 

Sometimes, because we cannot do great 
things in the l\iaster's service, ,\'e are re
strained from doing the little things. Be
cause we cannot give dollars, we overlook 
the giving of cents. Let us not despise the 
littles; the world is made up of them. '1' be 
grandest pieces of architectu.e are built by 
placing one small stone upon another. The 
giant oaks of the forest have grown for cen
turies, little by little. The earth it:;~elf is COID
posed of but small particles of'lnatterplaced 
together by the ha.nd of nature. 

'1'hough we can do but little, yet, if that 
little be given in a systenlatic manner and 
consecrated by the prayer of an humble, lov
ing soul, it Ca1}.llot fail inaccolnplishing great 
good in the cause of our Master. 

We would' eInpha.size the t.hought of conse
crated~ systematic giving, for only in this 
way can we reap the greatest rewards of 
Christian g·iving. Few, compar&:tively, of the 
Christian pe'ople of the world have adopted 
systematic giving; and, for that reaSOll, if 
for no other, we should adopt and practice it 
as an example to those who do not' know of 
the benefits to be derived from it. 

So many are giving in a careless, indifferent 
way, not caring or thinking whether what 
the'y gi ve is to be used where it will accom
plish the greatest good. We should use our 
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minds aS,well as our hearts in giving. Our 
hearts may tell us to give but our minds' 
should tell us ho\y to give to the best advan
ta,ge. S.onle people have an impulsive wa,y of 
giving, j-URt as the feeling and caprice of the 
moment dictate, and ~s often and as much as 
love, pity" or' awaken('d sensibility [may 
prom.pt. Others give because they think it 
looks better if they put something in the con
tribution-box·when it is p~ssed. Such ones' 
do ilot give from a desire to honor and glorify 
God; consequently, they do not receive the 
blessing that God bestows upon, those who 
give in the spirit of Christ. 

We are business young people, so let us 
apply business plans and methods to giving. 
We say the farmer, the merchant, tbe book
keeper, or the housekeeper, who has no sys
tem in his or ber work, is not successful; yet, 
while admitting tbis to be true, and conduct
ing our own business affairs in a perfectly 
systernaticway, we faH to apply these prin
ciples to God's work. Does not this show 
lack of interest? Surely, if we were as de
sirous of advancing God's work as we are our 
own, we would adopt the best methods-the 
methods by which we could accomplish the 
most good. 

The systematic way is the easiest way of 
gjvin~, as we need do but a little at a time. 
We know if we wish·to move some la.rge struct
ure, it is much easier to rnove it piece by 
piece; so it, is far easier for us to give a few 
cents each day or week, than to gi\!e several 
dollars at once. By giving in this way we 
will give more and st.ill feel it less. 

I am sure that if our' young people would 
all adopt the systematic plan of giving, it 
would increase the treasury of our Boards 
and various departlnents of work by many 
hundred dollars. Five cents a week frorn the 
twenty-five hundred Christian Endeavorers 
of our denominati~ll would amount to nearly 
seven tl~ousalld dollars a year, enough to pay 
the salary of eleven missionaries. Surely 
none of us are so financially depressed that 
we could not pay five cents per week into the 
Lord's treasury. Many of us spendt\venty 
times that amount ever'y week for things 
which are of no benefit to ourselves or others. 
We should at le~st be willing to spend as 
much for God's cause as for our own habits 
and anlUSeInerit,E. 

Systematic giving increases our financial 
prosperity, for God's Word says, "With the 
same rneasure you mete, withal it shall be 
measured to you again." It creates within 
us systematic Inetbods, and these ll1ethods, 
applied to busiI)ess, bring prosperity. 

Gifts which we bestow on the ~t[aster's work 
never make us poorer, either spiritually or 
temporally, but rather are we made richer. 
God says to the liberal giver, ".I will open to 
you the windows of heaven and pour you out 
a ble,ssingthat there shall not be roorn enoug'h 
to receive it." 

The broadening of life, generosity of 
thought! greater activity in Christian work, 
_and a deeper, more sanctified 'soul, are, some 
of the fruits "of systematic giving. It brings 
us into closer relation with our Crea.tor and 
makes us feel the meaning of the~e words, "It 
is more blessed, to give than to receive." 
Then it is the onl.v true way of giving, for it 
is God's way, and being God's way, we' shall 
certainly be ,blessed in doing that which he 
has shown' us to be right by precept and 
example. 

... 

OUR, MIRROR. 
C. E.-, CHRISTIAN everywherf>. 

0" 

"GOOD-TEMPER, like a surrlmer day, sheds a 
brightness over everything. It' is the sweet
ener of toil and the soother of disquietude." 

"IT is God's right to cornmand, alld itis our 
duty and privilege to obey. Not our own, 
but God's; plans lllust be worked out.' He 
never cOlnnlands an itnpossibility. He never 
commands what he does not wish us· to per
forln and with his conlrnandlnen~tis grace and 
strength to fit us for its execution." 

" ALL the peace and favor of the world can
not caIrn a troubled heart; but where the 
peace is that Christ, gives, all the trouble and 
'disquiet of the world cannot disturb it. Out
wu!'d distress, to a mind thus at pea.ce, is but 
the rattling of the hail upon the tiles, to him 
tha.t sits within the house at a sunlptnouS 
feast. "-Union Gospel New~. 

DOING. 
Doing, not dreaming, is the secret of success. 

Thinking out plans will not amount to any
thing, unless the thought be followed by a 
determined will to execute. Not the faithful 
t.alker, but the faithful toiler, leaves the 
broad 'mark of work accomplished. B Not he 
that saith Lord, Lord, but he that doeth my 
Father's will." Not the son that pI'omised, 
but he that went, was the OIlE who received 
the reward. '"':ehis one thing' I do," not ,. This 
one thing I think," made a Paul. "Whatso
eVeI' ye do, do it heartily." G.oing about COll

tinua.lly doing g'ood was the exalnp]e left by 
Christ; and the promise is given, "1'0 them 

. who by patient continuance in well-doing 
seek for. g'lol'Y and honor and itn111 or'ta.lity. 
eternal life. "-Parish Visitor. 
----------------------_._-------_ .. _---- ---.-- ._-._---_._---

LETTER FROM DR. C. O. SWINNEY. 
'1'0 the Editor of the HADDATJI RIWOUDEn: 

As I sit in the parlol' of the hotel across the 
Atlantic Ocean, after my first day in Great, 
Brit.ain, I rather wish I mig'ht take up your 
ever "relcome paper (1'HE SAllBA'l'HRECOHDEH) 
and gather the news from its familia.r columns. 
I think possibly sotne of your n1uny _readers 
would also be gla.d to hear from us across 
the sea, among our EllgliFlh and Scottish 
COUSIns. 

Exactly noon, Jul'y 11, 1896, amid the ring
jng of bells and blowing of whist-Ies, . and 
great excitetnent and confusion of paesengers 
ta,killg leave of their' friends, we could hea.r 
the loud tones of the boat officers giving 
orders to cast off lines. A tug then backed 
our steamship 'up the I-I udson ri vel' and in a 
few minutes we cut loose and at half speed \ve 
steamed toward the ocean, when our atten
tion was called by the shrill whistle of our 
steamship to a tug hastening after us, bring
ing a lady, who was left at the New Yorkpier. 
Even at an extra expense of $10 she was still 
delighted to b9 able to reach our ship and 
continue her journey home, especially as her 
baggage was all on board. 

Slowly we passed the Jersey Lights, New 
York Bowery, Statue' of Liberty, Coney 
Island, 'and Nlanhattan Beach. At 2: 26 P. M. 
the pilot left us, t.hen with full speed ; a,t5 P. M., 
we found oursel\'es out of sight of land, with 
only,.,sky and water in sight,leaving'oul~ hun
dreds of shi'pmates t,o comprise all ,our little 
world for the next ten days. 
. Fair, warlll weather made t,he upper deck 

• 
.. ' 

enjoyable; only a very f~w were sea-sick. Our 
time was spent in making acquaintances, 
viewing different parts of the ship, looldilg at 
passing boats, etc., until M:onday evening, 
July 13, a fog settled down upon the sea, 
then the fearful fog whistl~ sounded for 
fourteen seconds every two minutes, t,he en
tire nig-ht through; there is some comfort in 
tbe sounu, howev~r,' as it is an assurance of 
safety .. 

We then passed the Newfoundland fishing 
banks, being about four hundred rniles from 
land. 

The fog" continued for about five days, so 
dens~ at times we could scarcely see the leug·th 
of the ship ahead. Now and then we passed 
a ship, known only to us by its fog horn. 
Tuesday, July 21, seemed to be the best 
and happies't day of oUI- journey, as we beard, 
at 5 A. M., the \velcotne sound came ringing 
through the ship" Land ahead I" Most of us 
were asleep, but there was much laughter in 
our ha.sty preparation for the deck, where, 
after all, we saw what appeared to be clouds 
onlv on the distant horizon. These far-awav 

~ w 

clouos proved to be the green and the blue 
hills of the '~Emerald Isle." The Doneg'al 
Lighthouse is the first we sight on the coast, 
and we saw them runJling up the fiags, and 
knew it was a signa] station for them to tele
graph to Derry, London, and New York these 
words: "No sick; an is well." Though this was 
late ill the nlornillg, yet, it was only half an hour 
after midnight in New York, and we knew the 
arrival of onr "S. S. Ethiopia" would be re
ported in that day's U. S. A. papers. 

A short run of about six hours and we 
reached ~1:ovil1, Ireland, where about one 
hundred passengers landed for Derry. H·ow 
fortunate that we sighted land in the earl'y 
morning, and thus had the entire day to see 
the Irish eoast, and other scenes on the way. 
After le'avillg .Movill we passed Arran, IT'eland, 
on the left, and had a view of the Giant's 
Causwayon our right, a place grand and ma
jestic, somewhat like t,he Palisades on the 
.Hudson l'i vel'; again on our left we passed the 
~~Il1ll of K.int.yre, the hOllle of the Duke of 
Kin(yre, where he spends the summer with 
his friends, hunting wild game. 

On entering' the river Clyde, which is noted 
for its beautiful scenery, we were only a half 
nlile frorrllalld, giving a fair view of the white 
barren rocks of "Ailsa Cl'aige "-Paddy's 
~Hle St.one-where the giant in ancient nlyth
olog'y stopped to rest on his way from Ireland 
to Scotland, when g'oing t.o visit his' sweet
heart. Beyond this we saw the "Castle of 
Murry"-Ayr Scotland-the hOtTIe of Burns, 
the poet. Also, we passed the wonderful 
"Castle of Dunbarton," with many others. 

'fhe golden rays of the setting sun shone 
until nearly nine o'clock in theeV'ening, and 
twilight lasted until 10 : 30 P.M., so that we 
could see to read. At 11: 30 P. M. we reached 
our pier in Glasgow, very weary, and retired 
to our s~at.erooms for the night. It has 
taken us ten days and eleven and a half hours 
to con1plete our voyage from New York City 
to Glasgow. All the way has been very pleas
ant; no sea-sickness, 110r have I ulissed a sin
gle meal, but, on the contrary, always ready 
for the'fourth meal, at 8 P. M. 

If oppoctunity is found, I may write' a few' 
words again for your valuable pa.per. 

Fra,ternally, . 
,CURTIS O. SWINNEY • 

GI."ASGOW, Scotland, .July 22, 1896., 
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Children's Page. 
II FINISHED AND FOLDED UP," 

,,'There, that is finished and folded up, and 
I am heat,tHy glad I" said Bertha., as shetook 
off her little thhn ble, and laid OIl the table 
a pretty blue muslin dress, on which she had 
been busy for several days. 

"Is it well done, too?" asked practical 
A..unt Mabel. 

"Pretty well done for me, auntie ; mother 
says I improve in dressmaking." 

"That is enco·uraging. Now, Bert,ha, do 
you know that sOlllething else of yourE! also 
is finished and folded up this evening? " 

" \Vhat else can it be, Aunt Mabel? . 'I'his is 
the only piece of work I have had to do this 
week, unless it is that tidy., I do not expect 
to see the end of that for six weeks." 

" Still you have finished and folded up some
thing more import,ant than your tidy, or 
your dress even~something which will not be 
unfolded again for ages, perhaps; aud yet 
you will see it again, with every line and fold. 
Your day's history is done and gone from 
your keeping. You nlay remodel the dress, if 
it does not please you, but you can not 
change one jot or tittle of the day's record." 

Auut Mabel had the fashion of dropping 
these little seed thoug'hts r which often gl'ew 
strong, vigorous plants in young' hearts. 

" 'Vhat has the record ueen?" a.sked Bertha 
of her own heart, as she thoughtfully laiu 
awa.y the blue llluslill. As little by little she 
tried to g'o over the hours, there was Inuch 
she would gladly have changed if she could. 

"1 wish I had spoken pleasantl.y to Ned 
when he wished me to belp hirn with his flag. 
It would only have taken meaminllte ortwo; 
and he was first sad and then vexed with my 
crossness. It is too bad I I left mother to 
do all her baking' alone, and did not even pre
pare the cbCll"ies for her, in my haste to fiuish 
my dress." A sig'ht of a little Bible, whose 
clasp had been closed all day, suggested still 
Inore reproachful thoughts. "No wonder I 
have such a poor day's record when I began 
it in too llluch haste for prayer, or reading a 
verse, even." 

"£he day's work did not look so satisfactory 
from this standpoint, and she sig'hed as she 
felt it was "folded upI "-Words of Life. 

LEARN INDEPENDENCE. 
"Corne, Charlie, I want you to drive a few 

nails in the sled for llle," said Nettie to bel' 
brother tIle other day. 

Charlie was splitting wood at the time, and 
her father, ovm'hearing the request of his' 
daughter, said: 

" \Vhy not drive them Y,ourself? " 
"Because I can't," sbe replied. 
"Because you can't! "heresponded. "\\,hy 

:McCarthy says there's no such word· in the 
hook. Come here and I vdll show 'you how to 
dri ve the nail." 

With hammer in one hand and nails in the 
other'& went to the shed, droveafewintothe 
door, ~~d then gave the remainder to Nettie. 
She found it an easy t~ing to dri ve the nails, 
and felt quite proud of her achievement in the 
mechanical art. .. 

She having completed the work, t;he father 
said: 

" Now, my girl, that lesson makes you in
dependent. Some of these days I'llteach you 
how to drive a horse, sharpen a knife, and 

• 

whit,tle, too, ,without cutting. your: fingers. 
Don't you let the doors creak on their hinges 
for want of an oiled feather; or the little chil
dren's shoes, or your own shoes get hard in 
the winter time for want of a little grease." 

" And as for you,boys," said his father, 
turning to Charlie and his little seven-yea,l'-old 
brother, "you ought to learn how to ma,ke a 
bed, sweep a rOOln, or sew on a button. A 
little cooking will not hurt you. - Many a 
beefsteak and fresh fish have I cooked in my 
day. And my mother told Dle when I wasa 
boy I could beat any boy making a pot of 
coffee. 'rhere is no telling 'what your lot may 
be, or wl18re you 'will be cast somet,imeduring' 
your liie. The most helpless people I have 
met with were those who could do only one 
kind of work. AU you boys and girls should 
lea;rn some one thing yery well, . and lnake 
that your dependence for a living, and add 
to .it as much skill as you can; for it costs 
nothing to carJ'Y knowledge, and it enables 
yon to pave your way to illdependence.-Ex
change. 

WHISTLING TO SOME PURPOSE. 
, He is not a boy.in a book; he lives in our 
house. He seldonl says anythingremarkable. 
He eats oatmeal in large quantities and tears 
his trousers and goes through the toes of his 
boots and loses his cap and slttms the doors 
and chases the cat, just like any other boy. 
But he is remarkable, for he asks few ques
tions and does luuch individual thin,king. If 
he does not llnderstand, he whistles-an excel
lent habit on most occasions, 'but at the table 
or in church itis liable to be misinterpreted. 

'1"11e1'e was much whist.lil1g in our yard one 
summer. It seemed to be an all summer's 
performance. Near the end of the season, 
ho\vever, our boy announced the height of 
our tall maple to be thirthy-three feet. 

" 'Vhy, how do you kllo,w?" was the gener-
al question. 

" ~[easured," flelltentiousl.y. 
" 110 w? " 
" Foot rule and yard stick." 
"You didn't climb that taU tree?" his 

mother asked anxiously. 
"No"rn: I just found the length of the sha.d

ow, and nJeasureu that." 
"But the length of the shadows changes." 
"Yes'm; but twice a day the shadows are 

just as long as things themselves. I've been 
trying it all summer. I drove a stick into 
the ground, and when the shadow was just, as 
long as the stick I knew that the shadow of 
the tI'ee would be just as long as the tl'ee, and 
that's thirty-three feet." 

"So that is what you have been whistling 
about all summer." 

" Did I whistle?" asked 'rom .-Bright J ew
els. 

LET THE BOYS HELP. 
\Vby is it that boys are allowed to sit 

around a house doing nothing, while their, 
overworked Inother is strugg'ling against 
nature and fate to do a,bout, half the work 
waiting- for her hands? Only the other day 
we saw three large, aple-bodied boys louliging 
about the house, not knowing what to do 
wit,ll themselves, while their mothel', tired and 
pale, was trying to do the work for a large 
family and company alone. Not a boy's 
work to help about the house? Why not? 
Is there a.uything about washing" disbes ~hat 
will injure him or which he cannot learn to 
,do well, or about Dlaking beds, or swef:lping, 
or setting the table, 01' washing'. or ironing, 
or cooking a plain meal of 'vituals? On the 

contrary, there is nJuch to benefit him in such 
work, the most important of which is the . 
idea that it is n't manly to let the "weaker 
vessel" carryall the burdens, when it is pos
sible for strong' young hands to help. 
Most boys would g'lad1'y help in the house if 
they were asked to do so, and were taug'ht 
how to do the work properly., Many a smart' 
boy wants to help his tired mother, but 
does n't know how beyond· bringing in the 
wood and water and shoveling a path through 
the snow. That dOlle, she tells him to g:o 
and play, while she plods wearily on. Not a 
boy's work I For shame! 'It is a, positive 
ha.l-Ill to a bov's moral character to a,]]ow him 
to think it right to be idle, while his mother is 
staggering under her burdens. Let boys help, 
and those who can't g'~t help "for love. or 
lnoney," as they ofteil write us, will see their 
troubles disappear.-· ~~elected. 

MRS. GENERAL FREMONT, 
MI's. Jessie Benton Freemont, in her story 

of "The Guard," a body of, young men who 
followed" "£he Pathfinder" into theCivil War 
and made a brillia.nt record for their courage 
and gallantry, tells a pathetic little story of 
a dumb-beast who also was loyal and cour
ageous. 

While the guard-a body of cavall'y-was 
drilling one day near St. Louis, a litt.le fox 
terrier followed one of the, 1uen, Herr vVisa., 
a Ifungarian officer, g'oing' with him to-camp. 
He could not be driven away. 

The men all Inade a pet of him and llam~d 
him the" Corporal; " but, though he was af
fable to them all, he' n1ade the Hung'arian 
soldier his companion and friend, sleeping at 
his feet at night and following him by day. 

'Vhen the guard made their memorable 
charge at 8priJ)~field, Mo., the "Corporal" 
charged with them, keeping beside his mas
ter's horse throughout the battle. Uerr \Visa 
was wounded and fell apparently dead in a 
thicket. The corps swept past, his horse fled 
wild with terror, but the little "Corporal" 
nestled close beside hiIn, licking his face and 
trying to rouse him. . 

There the dog remained through the bitter 
cold night; \VheIl Inorning canle, he ran to 
the distant road~ and by his frantic barks and 
cries induced a passerby to enter the thicket. 

'l:'he man, seeing only a eold, stiff body, 
supposed the soldier to be dead and would 
have hurried 011, but the "Corporal" furi-

·ously drove him back and would not be 
silenced until he saw his master move and 
speak, when he crouched, dumb and content
ed, at his feet. 

----------------------
WHAT A CHRISTIAN BOY CAN DO. 

These are some things that a Christian boy 
can do who wants to work for Jesus: 

Be frank. 
Be polite. 
Be prompt. 
Be obliging. ' 
Obey his parent,s. 
I(eep himself tidy. 
Refuse to do wrong. 
Never use profanity. 
Never learn to smoke. 
Re usC'ful about home. 
Never cheat in his play. 
Spend his nights at home.' 
K,eep out of bad com pany. 
Never laugh at a coarse joke. 
Learll his lessons thoroug'hly. 
Never make unnecessary noise. 
Never be disrespectful to old age. 
Be kind to his brothers and sisters. 
Take the part of those who are ill-used. 
Never nlake fun of another because he is 

poor. i . 

Never play nU:.trble for" keeps" ; it is gam b-
ling. ' 

}-'ail, if he cannot pass his exaluinatiolls, 
honestly. ' 

,Never" tell or liste~ to a story which he 
would npt r13peat to bis mother. 

rrry to lead his cOlupanions toJ esus by 
speaking a little word for him when he can.-. 
Selected. 
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Sabbath Soh.ool. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

THIRD QUAnTE'll • 

. • July 4. Da.vid King of Juduh~ ...................................... 2 Sa,m. 2: l-ll 
July]1. DllYid King overall Isra.el.. ....................... ~ ..... 2 Sam. 5:1-12 
.July 18. 'l'he Ark Brought to Jernsalem ....................... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
.July 25. GOd'H Promises to David ................................. :! Ram. 7:4-16 
Aug; 1. DaNiel's Kindness· ............................................ 2 Sam. 9:1-13 
Aug. 8. J)a,vid's Victories ................ , ................... : ...... 2 Sam. 10: 8-19 
Aug.15. Da,vid's Confession a.nd ForgiveneBs .................. Psa. 32: 1-11 
Aug. 22. AbsaloD1's Rebellion ......................... ~ ........ 2 Sa,m. IIi: 1-12 
Aug.2!1. Absalom's Defeat and Death ............... 2 Sam. 18:!I.17; 32,33 
Sept. o. David's Love for God's Honse ..................... 1 Ohron. 22: 6;16 
SepL12. David's Gratitude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22:40-51 
Sept.19. Destructive Vices .... ; ....................................... l)rov. 16: :!2-il3 
Sl'pt.:!6. Review .............. : ......................................... ~ ..... : .................. . 

LESSON VIII.-ABSALOM'S REBELLION. 

For Sabbath-day. Aug. 22, 1896 .. 

I.;ESSON TEXT.-2 Sam. 15: 1-12. 

GOLDEN 'l'l~X'l'.-Honor t.hy father and thy motllCl'; that thy 
1111\'101 may' be long upon the lund which the Lord thy GO,d giveth 
tlit:e. I~x. 20: 12. 

INTRODUO'l'ORY. 

Though David~A sin was funy forgiven, yet the sin 
must bear its fruit. Kind words never die; good deeds 
nre the seed .for other good deeds; sin must also bear 
sinful fruit. In the rebellion of Absalom, David's beauti
ful son, as well as other griefs which David experienced, 
we may see some of the consequences of the sin com
mitted ,so many years before. Read as introductory to 
the lesson chapter 14. 

EXPLANA'l'ORY. 
Absalom was the son of David and Maarah, the 

daughter of Talmai, king of Geshur. He was renowned 
for the beauty of his countenance, hair and general 
appearance. He was, no doubt, what we term nowa
days" one of the boys," jolly and reckless. And with 
theE'e were the traits of character which manifested 
themselves sooner or later-vanit.y, craf,tiness-and the 
wrong kind of ambition. "'What an irony in such a 
case as Absalom's I Given a grand physique and a little 
soul, and say if any irony can be more ghastly and 
humilia.ting. "-Tuck. 

'fhe cause of Absalom's rebellion properly goes back 
to the t.ime when his ~ister was wrongly treated by his 
oldest brothel'. About two years afterward ,Absalom 
fi venged bis siRter by~laying the older brother. Fearing 
the wrath of bis father· DaVId, Absalom fled. Living 
\Vitu bis step-father for a while, believing himself mis
tIRed, and having heathen blood in his veins, be soon 
came to the moment and proper state where crime was 
easy. 

v. 1. "After this." That is the apparent reconcilia
tion of Absalom to his fa'ther. '.rhe chariots, horses and 
111('n were a sort of royal regalia. Absalom being the 
honored one. 

v. 2,3,'4. It was the king's custom to hear the COlU

plaints and to right the wrongs of his people. TIy plac
ing' himself in the proper place, Absalom could stop the 
people before they reached his father, and by his assumed 
kindly manner could gain their attention and make 
great promises as to what he would do should he be 
king. 

v. 5, 6. People like to be noticed) treated well and 
looked up to. These, as a wily politician, Absalom did, 
and through his affable manner, "stole the hearts of the 
men of IsraeL" He had thus far accomplished his. pur
pose. 

v. 7. The word forty should, without doubt, have 
been translated four. The Hebrews used letters for 
numerals. It was therefore quite eaBY for transcribers 
to make mistakes. Josephus and other authorities read 
foul' years. Vow here probably means a promise to pre
sent a sacri~ce of some sort, a thank-offering for his 
return to Jerusalem, as gleaned from verse 8. 

v. 9. Tlie consent of his father gladly given, no 
doubt, for it could not be that David had no knowledge 
of some of Absalom's wicked deeds. David was happy 
in the thought t.hat his Bon was about to make such a.n 
effort to pay his vow to God. 

v. 10. Forerunners, heralding the new king. 
v. 11. Men to whom Absalom had not revealed his 

wicked intention, and who had not .heard in any way 
concerning the contemplated, rebellion. A number of 
prominent men invited to go with Absalom. 

v. 12. Ahithophel was King David's chief counsellor, 
a very wise man, and grandfather of Uriah's wife, whom 
David had taken to himself. Thus was Absalom gaining 
g'reat strength. 

IMPROVING CONVERSATION. 
Few people 'in this busy a.ge have' ever 

stopped to ~ollsidel' the a.nlount of good that 
may come frpm well-regulat€d table-talk. It 
would be well, after the returning of thanks, 

if Inore talking could be indulged in while at hoped to do some work there .. But we found 
the table. Here the whole family l1leets, as that a .tent 'would . be very expensive over 
they meet on no other op.casion, and fortheln here. It is possible that I nlay go down later 
to converse dn sllbjects of interest will prove and we may hold SOlne open-air lneetings, or 
both entertaining' a,nd instructi ve. If parents lneetinp;s in a barn. I addreHsed an opeu-air 
at the table would converse Blore wit,h their llleeting' in St. John's St. Road, in London, 
children on a.greeable topics, they would more than a lllonth ago, held lJy BOltle work
gr~atly increase the· esteem ,of tpe children for . ers connected with the Church of England. It 
father ~nd mothe~, and at th~ same time add is the wish of some of llS to have some such 
much to the stock of' information possessed me,eting's of our own, as long· as we cannot 
by both. The table ~s no pla~e to talk of dis,:, have the use of a chapel, except for one service 
agreeable things, for if there· is anyone time on the Sabbath. B_ut it Jnay be that we can
when the mind should be free froIn annoy- not do so tbis summer. I have had the priv
ances, it iswhi1eattbe table. A nlanof notein iJege of preaching to sonle Jews in German at 
'former years, wa.s in the habit of inviting to the Barbi,can :Mission, in ,l1"insoury Square. 
his table the l1loSt gifted people in his circle They were q-uite attentive. I felt some little 
of acquaintances, in order that his children diffidence at a.ddressing thern extelnpOl'ane
mig'ht have the pleasure of listening to con- ously in tha.t langna,g'e, but the leader of the 
versation eleva,ting' and instructive in its ten- rnission said he hoped I would preach for 
dency. It is said that when 11is children hini again lat.er. We hope that you will all 

. reached manhood and womanhooi, they pray for our church here and for us who have 
were noted for their rare, intelligence. Chris- its welfare 'at heart, that God niay gracious
tian parents might profit by:_ this lesso'n, and ly water with the dew of his blessing the 
greatly aid their children by entertaining at branch his own hand has planted and kept 
the table pious people whose conversation on alive these InallY years, that in spite of difficul
religious and moral topics would prove help- ties that you canllot appreciate and which we 
ful and interesting t'o Ql'ounger Ininds. But did not fully understand, our Zion nla,y pros
those who indulge in church troubles, the mis- per, and that we may be rnade under God use-. 
takes of otbers, and neighborhood gossip, 'ful to him in the great city where our lot is 
ought to be-avoided. Such conversation is cast. 
damaging to the souls of children, and is an Of the pronlinent events over here your 
intellectual detrirnent to any one.-GospeJ readers learn lnuch sooner through the daily 
jUessenger. ' papers than I can tell you by letter, so unless 

OUR LONDON LETTER. 
1, MATIYLAND ROAD, Wood Green,) 

London, N., JUly 31, 1896. f 
To the Editor of THE SADDATH UIWORDER: 

DeftI' Brother :-Another Inonth has p:one 
by and the RECORDER of the 20th, which came 
yesterday, reminds me that I ought to write 
you again. There is not very lnuch that is 
new in regard to our church affairs. Our 
Sabbath attendance has kept up fairly, the 
lnem bel'S who live in London all attending 
that are able to do so. Dea. jyfolyneaux, who 
was so ill, is now sOlnewhat better and almost 
able to walk ag·ain. \Ve hope that wit,h the 
bJessing of God he 111ay be out, in a month or 
t,:vo. l\tfiss Vane has spent two Sabbaths witlh 
us and cheered UE' by her presence. She has 
been in London taking examinations at the 
London University. We' had ,hoped to see 
Dr; C. O. Swinney, of Smyrna, Del., and his 
daughter last Sabbath, but they did not 
COllIe from Scotland in tinl€~. They are in 
London this week and are enjoying its many 
experienceE'. They expect to be with us for 
two Sabbaths to COlne. Mr. E. H. Cottrell, 
~1issHarriet E. Cottrell and l\fr. Arthur M. 
Cottrell, of Westerly, are at the Hotel 
Nletropole this week. So we have had the 
pleasure of meeting home friends, which is a 
conlfort so far away. 

By the time this reaches your readers you 
,,,,iUC) all be sharino'the blessings of our a.nnual r.-, 

Conf~rence. How our hearts turn toward the 
brethren in the home land as we think of it! 
Our mem bel'S pray that God's 8pirit may. be 
with yoh all. 'iV e wish t,hat we cOuld send a 
delegate, but it is impossible. Our letter, of 
''''hich I spoke in my last, has been· duly for-
warded to the Corresponding Secretary. 

. I~Jarly in August, 'NIl'S. Daland . and. two of 
ourchildrell are going to spend a week atl\fr. 
Vane's home, at Bi1sington, I{ent. We hope 
that their sojourn there may be profitable to 
them and helpful to us in our work. There is 
a religious interest in that part, and we had 

there is sOITlething of :\vhich I can speak in a 
manner to interest you apartfl'Onl mere news, 
it is my intention rather to nlelltion our own 
personal and church experiences. Neverthe
less, in my next letter no doubt something of 
a more general nature rnay find place. For 
the present, therefore, I wish you a glorious 
Conference and will bid you good-bye. 

Fraternally yours, 
'VILLIAM C. DALAND. 

THE CROSS. 
I renlHm bel' once reading of a woman who 

was passing a hard way, and she had a 
dreanl. She thoug-ht she stood by a river's 
brink, and saw lying in the water the dark
est cross she had ever seen; it was fairly 
black as it lay in the water. And in her 
dreanl it seemed to her that the guide or 
somebody by her side, said, "Lift it." 

"Why," she said, "how can I lift it'? I 
cannot lift it." 

He said, "Lift it," and, as she put her 
hand underneath the cross it semnecl the 
lightest kind of cork, and caIne up as light as 
anything could be.' It was heavy, it was 
dark, but when she put her hand under it, it 
became light. 

You know we instinctively get away frolH 
troubles, we think .we lnust get away froln 
them if anybody hurts uS-.and we are in a 
world where there is a great deal of hurting 
going on, and those who are hurting may he 
in the inside circle, those whom we love the 
best. 'rhe instinct is to get away, :"~hen if \-ve 
could see the deep rneaning in this we would 
get closer-we would pick Ul) our cross ~isin 
the picture, and we would say, "nlY cross." 

'J:'ha,t cross 111a.y be your own child, and you 
should say, " Ah! he is nly cross 'now, and I 
must carl~y him very closely." If we could 
come to the Christ-spirit, to the Christ-love, 
we should say, "because he has burt me so, 
because she has hurt me so, because they are 

'so far fronl God, I lnust carrythmll noW' so 
closely, carry thenl in spirit sO pitifully.-
Silver ()J;Qf!S \ . . 
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Popular Science. 
---------------------------

A New T~st for Diamonds. 
The transpa.rency of the different .varieties 

of pure carbon, or diamond, and of' its imita
tion compounds is now being tested b'y the 
X.:rays, to determine the t,rue dialuond frOIl1 
its remarkably 'close imit~,tions. Specimens, 
or silhouettes, of the genuine diamond and of 
its imitations, both looRe and set, have been 
tested by the Prench Academy of Science, and 
show that the· new test nU1ybe depended 
upon. Under IOllg exposure of the g'enuine 
dianlond to the rays, it becomes very faiut, 
while the false diamond will remain prominent. 
as an opaque substance. 

'Tlhe same lllethod win determine the natural 
jet froln its Iuinera.I imitation .. ~rhis met,hod 

r, of testing dia~nonds is so certa.in to deternline 
the true froln the false that it has already 
come into practical use since the X-rays were 
discovered. B.Y this test a true diamond can 
be known without running any risk whatever, 
even if the precious stone is in its setting of 
gold. 

Electricity as a Manufacturer. 
There is an electric plant in Switzerland 

that employs two thousand horse-power in 
making the chlorate of potash, which is manu
factured in great quantities, and two thou
sand tons of it are used annually iu the manu
facture of friction matches. 

It is made by passing a current of electricity 
through a solution of potassiurn chloride; 
this produces caustic potash, chlorine and 
oxygen; when these are well mixed the'y fornl 
the chlorate of potash of commerce. 

A factory for manufacturing chlorate of 
potash has recently been erected in Syveden, 
using six thousand, five hundred horse-power, 
and now nearly all the chlorate of potash in 
the world is man ufactured in these two estab
lishments. 

White lead, such as we now use for painting' 
our houses, is Illade by passing a current of 
electricity between large plates of lead, dipped 
in dilute nitric acid, while a stream of carbon
ic acid gas is made to pass through the solu
tion, when the carbonate, or white lead, is at 
once precipitated. 

By passing a current of electricity through 
strong brine, the salt is decomposed, caustic 
of soda is Het free at one pole and chlol'in at 
the other. '1,1he ca,ustic of soda is then treated 
with carhonic aeid gas, which conl bines with 
it at onee, a.nd when the liquid is evapora.ted, 
the residuum is the carbonate of soda of com
merce. 'l'his is used in enormous quantities, 
for various purposes; nearly two hundred 
thousand tons of it are annually used in 
Europe and this country. 'fhis method of 
nlanufacture is new, and is likely to supercede' 
the 01<;1 process. 

Science teaches that chloriform, dyeing', 
tanning, bleaching-, making aniline colors, 
purifying water for drinking, and man'y other 
things of like nature, IIla.y be done oy 
electricity. H. H. B. 

Ha.rvard Universit,y, and Henry. James, the. "Na.y," rejoined Priscilla," but we need not 
novelist. He was received fronl the Protest_tra,mple down· any beautiful gift of. God's 
ant Episcopal churoh, in .Arlington, a suburb earth. Lbok at it, Captain; it is fragrant as 
of Boston. :Miss Alice English, daug'hter of well as pretty, and is it not a sturdy little. 
the poet, 'l'homa,s Dunn I~nglish, of Newark, soldier, too,'b&,ttling with the snow?" 
N. J.; A_~".Du Pont Cole~nan,a clergyman The Captain strode on, and was' present.1y 
in the Protestant Episcopal oourch, and suil leading another attack on the Indians ; but 
of t,he Right Rev. Leig'hton Coleman, D. D., Priscilla ·and John wa~nderedabout in the 
Bishop of Delaware; the Rev. F. 'V. Pelley, fieldsa.ndgathered many of these blossoIns, 
the rector of an Episcopal church at Norwich, and found in then1 . a still small voice of 
Conn.; 'Villiam Low, formerly the English courage arnid the bleakness of that wintry 
Consul at :Mentone; Mrs. RO'yal Phelps Car- 9oast. Such courage 'bad led ·the pilgriIns 
1'011, of Yonkers, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. George across the sea in the season of snow-storms; 
D. Mackay, the forIner having been President so Priscilla namedthe blossorn'~ Mayflower," 
of the Christian Industrial Alliance; the Rev. after the ship on which they bad voyaged, 
Frederick Sher.man, chaplain of the United and wore a spray of them at her breast when 
States Navy; M. Zola., Grand Master of l\tfa- she was married to John Alden. 
son~, who followed his predecessor in office by 
renouncing :Masonry and entering the Catho
lic church. His predecessor was the Marquis 

. of Ripon. Others referred to are the Count..: 
ess Nelson, wife of a prominent, meulber of the 
Eng'Hsh Church Union; Constance Fletcher, 
niece of Dr. Pusey; Mjss Bayliss, and two 
rDeIllbers of an Anglican sisterhood in Exeter, 

~ Eng·land. . 
It will. be observed that nearly all these 

were lIleIllbers of the Church of England or of 
the Protestant Episcopal church in this coun
tr'y. It would be interesting to know how 
luuch matriInony has had to do with these 
changes, and a list of the number of men 
of note who have left Roman Catholicism for 
outright infidelity or under the influence of 
matrimonial consiuerations, and of those 
who (in countries where church and state are 
united) remain nOlnillal Catholics for polit
ical and social reasons, but recognized nn be
lievers anlong their acquaintances, would be 
instructive. 

The overspreading of the Church of Eng
land a.nd the Protestant Episcopal church by 
ritualism, instead of sta.ying the tendency to 
Roman Catholicisin, has greatly increased it. 
None are l110re fully aware of this than the 
Paulists, and the use thev make of it In .. 
beguiling High Church Episcopalians IS 

eq ually logical, subtle, and sllccessful. 
'\tVe observe in the foregoing list the naIlIe 

ot a niece of Dr. Pusey, the eminent High 
Churchman, who did more to start and 
strengthen the current which took Faber, 
Newman, and ~1annillg into the Church or 
Rome than any other IDa n. She is rnore con
sistent . in her at,titude than was her eminent 
uncle, as Dr. Rig'g' has recently sho\vn in the 
London Ql1Rl'terl.y Re view. 

But the ROIllan Catholics pervert few l.Jres-
byterians~ fewer Baptists, and still fewer 
IHethodists, except when, in occasional in
stances they travel by way of the Church of 
England.-. ()llristicul Advocate. 

\ 

NAMING THE MAYFLOWER. 
One IIlorning' Capt .. ~1iles Standish and 

John Alden and Priscilla,'\vhose relations to 
each other are well known to readers of Long
fellow, were walking through.a field together. 
A light snow la.y on the ground, but .Pris-

Oh I May flower, sweet Arbutus, 
Ye have thrown a magic spell 

Around my heart, M'hose influence 
No words of mine can tell. 

In my hands I hold them fondly, 
These partly withered flowers, 

And press them to my lips aud think 
Of by-gone sunny hours. 

DAMA1US. 
::::=========-========================== --.-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. 'l'he.re is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the' result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. 

VVe will g'ive One II undred Donal'S for any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F .. J. CHI~NEY &CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hnll's Family l)ills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
~ALL persons contributillg fundI:! forthe Mizpah Mis

sion, New York, will please send the sume to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, a40 'Vest 5Hth Street. 

~ Tmc next 13('sAioIl of the Iowa Annual Meeting will 
convene with the church at Garwin on Sixth-Qay, Sept. 
11, at 10 A. M. 

THEO. S. HURLEY, See'y . 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 r. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to atte~d. 

- . ._------
g@=THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and "V nbash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordial1y 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 
'Wharton Ave. " 

AJ~I<'mm WILI~IAMS, Chul'ciJ Clerk. 
-------------~, .-_ .. __ .-._._. __ ._._----_ .. _-----
~r.rIIltJ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., bolds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Bapt.ist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and. especially to 
'Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. 'Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperl:! 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

" CONVERTS TO ROMAN CATHOLICISM. CilIa's eye perceived a little flower peeping WANTED. 
'fhe Paulist Fathers, who devote thenl- through it. 

selves largely to missions to non-Catholic "Stay, Captain Standish," she said, but 
comlnunities in various· parts ()f t,he country, was too late to prevent his heavy boot ft·om 
from time to time publish a list of the COIl- ' treading on it. John Alden Illade haste to 
verts of note. The .official organ of the pick the flower, which' the maiden tenderly 
community puhliAhes those who have been nurBed. Standish cast a vexed"look at Alden 
made during the past three months: Robert- .and said: "Puritan soldiers have something 
son James, brother' of Professor James, of else to look after besides flowers." 

By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
Literature, to complete files, the following: 

SABBATH P,EcoHDEn, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 

Those having the above, any or all, bound or un!.~oul1d, 
which they are willing to dispose of for the purpose in
dicated, are requested to co:rresponu at an early date 
with the undersigned Bub-committee. 

. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Alfred, ~. Y. 
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DEATHS. 

~HORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
"charge. Notices exceelling twenty lines will be 

cl1l1rged at thernte of ten cents Iler line for each 
line in cxcess of twenty. . 

DODsoN.-In Chester Township. Arkansas. Mrs. 
Harriet A. Dodson, wife of Elisha Dodson, died 
.July 20, 1896, agcG 19 years, 6 months; and 2 
days. 
She was bnptized nnd nnited with the DeWitt 

Seventh-day Baptist church, August 3. 1892, and 
Jived /L'comdstent Christian'life, and was rcspect-
ed by aU who knew her. " J. L. H. 

pOPE.-In Plainfield, N. J., August ]0, 1R96, after 
nn illIles of less than one week, Elias U. Pope, 
in the 6lst year of his age. 
Funeral services were held at his late residence, 

(,orner of Park avenue and Fifth street, Thurs
dny, Aug. 13, 1896 Rev. Dr. Lewis officiating. 

!tANlIOLPH.-At Newville, in the town of Fulton. 
Wis., A.ugust 3, 1806, 'l'homas Randolph, aged 
63 years. 
'l'he deceased was born in New Market. N. J., 

alld In the fifteenth year of his age he WltB bap
tizer! by Elder Walter B. Gillett, nod united with 
the New Market Seventh-day Baptist church. 
After moving to Wisconsin he removed his mem
bership to the' church of Albion, Wis., retaining 
membership in thai church until death. Funer
al services were held at his late residence at New
ville, conducted by Pastor George W. Burdick of 
MiituIl .Jullction. The interment WllS at Albion. 

G. w. D. 

IlOND.-At Mllton. Wis .• August 5. 1896, Eliza. Ann 
GI·nut. wife of Elder Richard C. Bond, in the 
77th year of her age. 
They were married October 20, 1837, and her 

husband, at the advanced age of 84 years, sur
vives her. Four' cbildren were born to them; 
two sons and two daughters. Thetwo duughters 
llreceded her to the spirit land. The two sons 
are Dr. A. G. Bond of Austin, Ill .• and Dr. L. L. 
Bond of West SIde, Iowa. In early life sbe pro
fessed faith in Christ" and aUer she embraced the 
Sabbath she united with the Lost Creek Seventh
day llaptist church, remaining a member or that 
church until removed by death. lleing nnturally 
of It domestIc disposition, she did not oft.en go 
out of her immediate neighborhood, hence did 
not form many' acquaintances, even in the de
nomination of her choice. She valued the minis
tratioIls of religion, especially in the later years 
of her life. At her request the Lord's Supper was 
administered to her during her last severe illness, 
'rhich seemed to impart much comfort to her. 
The funeral services were conducted by Pastor 
(jporge W. Burdicl;. of Milton Junction. on Aug. 
7. Sermon from 2 COl'. I: ii. G. W. D. 

WIFE OR PLUG? 
It is stated that a tobacco

using young preacher, when su
ing for the hand of a young 
woman, was told that he must 
ehoose between her and tobacco. 
lIe chose tobacco, and she lived 
without him, to become one of 
the most noted women of the 
age. 

What her fate "might have 
been ,,, had she cOQ.sented to take 
the tobacco into partnership, we 
may infer from a story told in 
the St. Louis RepllbJic by Secre
ret.ary Morton, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Youpg ladies will do well to 
make a note of this, and if a 
young lnan is "j( ined to his 
idols" it is safe "to let him 
alone." 

I happened to be in a store in 
my own town onp, day during 
the war, when an old fellow 
whom I will call Jones came in 
with his wife to buy some goods. 
Jones had settled in Nebraska 
when it was still a territory, 
and by econorny and thrift he 
had' now got a ranD. of some
thing like one thousand acre~. 
He was' considered wealthy~ 
~hortl y after he entered the 
store :M~'s. Jones took up a piece 
of calico and a.drnired it verv 
mUch. As she looked up she said 
to her husband: . 

'~Pa, I ought to have a new 
dres~, an¢! I like this very much. 
Don t you think we could afford 
to buy?" 

'~Oh, I supp.ose so," replied the 
man, and he thereupon asked 
the clerk the price. He was told 
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it was fift.Y ceIlts [L 'yard. Old 
Mr. Jones raised his eyes at this, 
and asked his wife how nl uch it 

. would take. She replied she 
didn't think she could get along 
on less than twelve yards, and 
he answered: . 

"'Vhy, ma, twelve yards of 
that goods at fifty cents a yard 
would cost six dollars. Now" 
don't you think that is pretty 
high? " 

"Yes," she replied, "I do, but 
I need the dresR." 

" Well," said the old Inan, 
"times are hard, and I do wish 
you could get along without it 
just now. Couldn't you? " 

"Yes, I suppose I could," re
plied the. old lady with a Righ, 
and the calico was dropped. . 

A moment later Mr. Jones 
asked the saIne clerk if he had 
anvtobacco, and whether he had 
any of that good old Virginia. 
leaf which they used to keep in 
stock. _ 

The clerk said, "Yes, we have, 
but its awful high. It's two dol
lars a pound, and I think it will 
go higher before it gets less. We 
have just one caddy left. 

"You think it. will go higher?" ' 
"Yes," said the clerk, "it's 

sure to go up." 
"Well, you might put me up 

, five pounds," said the old Ulan, 
and a moment later I saw him 
carrying it ou~ of the store. He 
had not six dollars to spend for 
}lis wife's calico dress, but he 
thought nothing of putting ten 
dolhu's into plug tobacco. I 
don't suppose old Mr. Jones real-

, ized his selfishness. Probably he 
loved his wife, but he had been 
brought up the wrong way. 

ADUL TERATION OF FOODS. 
The Connecticut Agricultural 

Experiment Station, through 
its authorized agents, has visited 
for-tly cities and villages of Con
necticut and purchased 848 sanl
ples of food liable to adulter
ation. Sixtly-one of these ,,,,ere of 
maple syrup; 48 were pure, 5 
doubtful, and 8 adu.lterated. 
Seven were of maple sugar, all 
pure; 16 of ordinary sugar, ,all 
pure; 4 of ordina,ry syrup, all 
pure; 48 of strained honey, 43 
pure; 118 of lard, 75 pure and 
43 adulterated; 102 of pepper, of 
which 62 were pure, '32 adulter
ated,apd 8" doubtful. Of 69 
samples of mustard only 15 were 
pure. Seventy-two specimens of 
cheese were found pure, but of 
coffee, of 122 samples 69 were 
ad ulterated. Eig·hty. two out of 
105 specimens of Inilk were pure, 
11 doubtful, and 12 unmistak
ably adulterated. Nine samples 
of cm:eal food were pure. 'rwo 
hundred thousand pounds of 
pepper are used in Connecticut, 
the wholesale price of which is 
$8,000 and the retail $56,000, 
and yet the 32 saillpies - were 
adulterated with bran, maize, 
rice, oats, buckwheat, round lin':' 
seed, olive and rape seed cake, 

Baking 
. Powder 

,PURE 
roasted cocoanut, almond~ a.nd 
other nut shells, sawdust and 
white earth, andwhel'e they had 

. reduced the pungency a, lit,tle 
cayenne brought it up. Nea.rly 
ever.v sample of ground coffee 
was found to be adulterated, but 
with the exception of Martius's 
.vellow found in small quantity 
in certa.in sainples of nlllstard, 
none of the adulterants were 
poisonous, 

If the report nlentioned the 
names ,of those who dealt in 
adulterations, it luight be cruel 
to some, but it would be advan
tageous to the community. Of 
the whole number examined 67.2 
per cent were pure, 2.9 per cent 
.were doubtful, and 29.9 per cent 
ad ul terated.-Tlle Christian 
Chl'onicle. 

A RULE THAT WORKS BOTH WAYS. 
The ClJristilLn Advocate tells of 

a Chinaman who a.pplied for the 
posit,ion of a cook in a family in 
one of the Western cit,ies. The 
lady of the house and nlost of 
the fanlil.v were members of a 
fashionable church, and the.v 
were determined to look after the 
characters of the servants. 'So 
when John Chinaman appeared 
at the door he was asked: 

"Do you drink whisky,? " 
" No," said he; "I Clistian 

man." 
" Do you play cards? " 
" No; I Clistian man." 
He was enlplosed and gave 

gTeat satisfaction. He did his 
work well, was honest" upright, 
correct and reApectful. Aft.er 
sOlne weeks the lady gave a pro
gressive euchre party and had 
willes at tIle table. John China
man was called upon to serve the 
party, and did so with g,'ace and 
a.cceptability. But t.henext 
morning he waited on the lady, 
a.nd said that he wished to quit 
work. 

"Why, wh~t's the II?a~ter'?" 
J ohu answered: "ChstIan man; , 

I told you so before, no heathen. " 
No workee for n1elican heathen." 
-Ex. 

FOR BICYCLE RIDERS. 
Most ordinances agree in stat

ing' that in city or town no 
bicyclist shall ride on sidewalks; 
that too great speed is danger
ous; that coasting, where cross
streets are common, is danger
ous; and that anything likely to 
endanger foot -passengers or be 
dang'erous to the wheelm~n lJJust 
be avoided. Theregulatlons are 
made to cover these nlatters. It 
therefore behooves the wheelmen 
to g'uard against any of these 
111atters; for if we all thought of' 
the possible danger and incon
venience to other citizens, there 
would he no occasion for stricter 
regulations than there have been 
for carriages. Hence, if you 
coast in a citv' or town, you are 
helping the movement which will 
cause aldermen and selectmen to 
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pass more severe laws. If you 
ride on sidewalks, you are in just 
so far, stimulating the popular 
prejudice a.ga,inst wheels, raising 
the fines, and Cf1usi ng a general 
feeling that bicyclist.s TllUSt be 
legislated against. \Vhen 'you are 
on countr'y roads, where not one 
person an hour passes, choose the 
sidepath,since it lnay betheonly 
good bit of road; hut when you 
come to cit'y or vilage, remem
ber that no matter how'bad the 
road, and no matter how Inany' , 
other wheelmen lllay be riding on 

'sidewaks, and coasting and 
scorching, the law asks you to 
keep to yorir proper place, and 
you are helping the cause of 
bicycling, to say the least, if you 
do so.-Halper's Round T;lble. 

A TICKET-SELLEn in a theatre 
once owned a parrot tha.t was 
quick at learning to repeat the 
phrases he heard. 'rhus among 
other things, he was soon abl~ 
to exclaiIn, "One at a time, gen
tlemen! one at a time, please! " 
for this sentence was constantly 
in the mouth of his master. r:rhe 
ticket man went to t,he country 
for a summer vacation and took 
the educated parrot along with 
him.- One day the bird g'ot out 
of his cage and disappeared. His 
owner searched all about for hirn, 
and finally toward evening found 
him despoiled of half his feathe,'s 
sitting far out on the limb of a 
tree, while a dozen crows were 
pecking at him whenever they 
could get a chance. And all this 
time the poor parrot, with his 
back humped up, was edging 
away and constantly exclaiming', 
" One at a time, gentlemen! one 
at a time, please! "-Harper's 
Round Tab1e. 

IF thou wouldst be borne with, 
then bear with others.-i,'ullel'. 

Starved to Death . 

in midst of plenty. Unfortunate, yet we hear of 
it. The Gail Borden Eagle llrand Condensed 
Milk is undoubtedly the safest and best infant 
food. Illfant Healtll is a vahutble pamphlet for 
mothers. Send your address to the New York 
Condensed Milk Company, New York. 

A CIVIL Sabbath Is impotent to saye from the 
consequences of idleness which it imposes. 

THE enforced idlenellsfor Sunday itl LLcnrralllng 
of the world to the use of the saluons. 

As ',.UCH higher as God'l:! wn.n:! and thoughts 
are above man's, so mllch Illorp potent il:! hiB law 
than man's to give Ul:! the Sabha.t.h. 

As MUCH as true Sahllath-observance il:! prefer
able to the Continental Sunday, 1:10 lIluch is the 
divine illstituti~)Jl prefentllie to any f:limulutioJl 
of it by civil law. 

HEPEAL the Sunday laws. 

" FrOID The Only Alt.ernati ve of Success," by 
G. H. Lyon. 

Price 15 cents; 8 copies, $1. 

A(hlress, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, "\V. Ya. 

Or. Americall Suhbath Trllct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

W-M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS on POSTAL CARDS 

A(l<lressed to~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive pronlpt attention. 

All work is executed in n practical and skillful 
:Danner. Befllt of material ulled only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

W'a' nted-An Idea ~~=8f!;!= , ' thing ,to patent? 
Protect your Ideas; the~ m~ bring you wealth. 
Write .TORN WEDDERBURN I: CO. Patent Attor
D8)'1.._Waahlqton,D. 0., for thelf ,I,1m p~ u1r. 
and lilt ot two hUDdnd IIlTeatloWi 'Wanted. 
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LOCAL AGENTS, 

The following Agents an authorl;~ed to receive 
I'll amounts thl;l.t nre c1esi/;,ned for the Publishing 
U01.Jse, and paSH reel~ipts for the snme. 

W estm'ly, n. I.-.J, Perry Clurke. 
AHhaway, U. I.-Rl~Y. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rocl{YiIle, R. I.-A. S. Bnbc()('k. 
Hopkinton, H. I.-ltev. L. F. Ihtndulph. 
,Holle Valley, R I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc,Conn.-He\'. O. D. Sherlllttn. 
Noank, ConD.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J.I'otter. 
Niantic, It. I.-K W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Hcy. J. G. Burdlek. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. " 

. Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice.·. 
Lc,\v-rille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillmun. 
Verorin Mills N. Y.-Uey. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. R. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O.S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leollf~rdsvilIe, N. Y.~Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Simw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvllle,N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandltll. 
Scio, N. Y.- -----_ 
Richburg;, N. Y.-Hev. A. Lawrence. . 
Little Genese<', N. ·Y.-E. R. Crt1ndall. 
Nile, N. Y.~.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marilloro, N .• J.-Rev. ,J. C. Bowen. 
New Murket, N. J.-C. T. Uogers .. 
Dunellen, N .• J.-C. 'r. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvilJe, Pa.-A. D.Wolfe. 
Sa.lem, W. Vn.-Preston.'F. RltIldolph. 
L()f;t Creek, W. Vn.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. SuttoIl. 
New MiltoIl, W. Va .. -Fl'lLnldin F. Handolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-H,ev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, l'a.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. '1'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
Wel:!t Hallock. Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Handolph. 
Farina, IlI.-E. F. H11ndoipb. 
Milton, Wis.-Pltul M. Green. 
Milton .Junction, Wll:!.-I~. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, "Tis.-Dr. H. \V. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. BOo Maxson. 
Albioll, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, 'Vis.-D. 'V. Cartwright. 
Utica, \Vis.-Jaul('s. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. IUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowl't.-Thos. S, Hurley. 
Granu Junction, IUlVu.-Rev. E. H. Sucwell. 
Billing'S, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. It. Wheeler. 
Hammond, I~a.-Rev. G. \V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIurnboldt, Neb.-Josbult G. Babcuck. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Hey. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
----.----.----------=-----.----===--~----~--.----

Westerly, R, I, 
---------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY S()S:a!;'l'Y. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Itecording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITJo'ORD, Corrcsponding Secretary, 

Westerly, It. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'1.'he regula,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED I'HARMACIST, 

Hope Va.lley, R. I. 
.. --------~----~--- - ----------------~----~--

Alfred, N, V, 

A LFIUW UNIVEW:UTY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

FirHt Quarter begIns TUf'sday, Sept. S, ]890. 
UEV. BOOTIIE COI.WELL 1).\ VIfl, A. M., PI'l'sideIit. 

E. ~1. '1.'0~1LINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY HANK, 

Incorporated Scpt. I, 18!11. 
Capltal ....................................................... $25,00O. 
SurplllH aJl(1 Undivided 1'1·ofitH................... 1,500. 

'V. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice Pr('shient. 

E. E .. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

!lfoTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promlltncs!:!. 
,'t"----- - ------- ---.-----... --.-- .-----------.-.---. 

THE SEV1i;NTH-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAl" 

CONFEHENr,E. 

Next HeRsion at Alfred, N. Y., Aug'. 19-24, lR9G. 
\V. H. INOHAM, Milton, \VIIi., PreHident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTR, Alfl'ed, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITJo'OIW, Alfred, N. Y., TreaHUJ·er. 
PROF. K P. SAUNDJmS, Aliree}, N. Y., nee. Sec'y. 

SEVEN'1.'U-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA'rION SO-
r CIETY. 

E. M. '.rO~II.INSON, Pre'sident, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y .. 
T. M. DAVIH, RecordIng Secret.ary, Alfrcd, 

N. Y .. 
A. B. KENYQN, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AuguKt, and November, at the cull of thepres
Iflent, .w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

'THE SABBATH· RECORDER. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
PublIshed at Alfred, AllegtLny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to UnivCl'sity and local news. 'l'erms, 
$1 00 pCI' yen.r. 

Ad/Ires!:! SUN PUDI.ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

.. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

'----.. --.---,--------~------.----,---.-!.-.---------------- ~-- . - ._--- - -.--*-+------------ --------_._-----

A quartcrly, containlngcarefullYllreparedhetps 
on t.ho Int~rnational LessoIls. Conducted by '1'lJe 
Sabbath School BoaI'll. Price 25 cents acopy [1m' 

Utica, N. V, 

D It. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye andEnr only. 

Otnce 225 Genesee Street. 
------=~-. ~-~ ... =-~=-~ 

. Leonardsville, N. V, 
--- ... --... --.... --------.J-... ______ _ 

THE O'!'SEGO FURNACE CO. .. 
\Yarm Air Furnaces. 

. . , . Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. \V. DAGGETT, PreH. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Trnas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N, V, 
----------_ .. _--_ .. _----------------S AB.llA'I'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

RI~V. L. R. SWINNEY,. President, DeRnyt~r, N. Y. 
ltIW. J. AU,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

Yille, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter .. N. Y. 

Vice Prcsidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Irn Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Mnrtin SindalI, 
Veronal,...N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, lJodgeCentre, Minn.; Gco. \Y. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York City, 

H ERBElt'l' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

1£)0 N aRSI1 u St.reet. 

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield; N. J •. 
._-'-----

.AMEH.ICAN SAllBA'1.'!-I '1'RACT SOcm'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. P. HUBDARH, Trea.s. 
A. L. '1'I.TswoRTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETJ;;HSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. See., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PIa-infield, N. 

J., thc second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
~ ---.----~.- ---~-~--- ---- .. _-------_._----

THE SEYENTH-DA Y BAPTIs'r MEMOH.IAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. H. POPE, '1.'reasul'cr, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plaillfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatiollS requested. 

w. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY A.T LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiSSioner, etc. 
-------~ .--_. - ---.-* .. ---~---------~------------

Milton, Wis, 

MIUl'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April 1, 181)0. 
HEV. W. C. WlUTl"ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'UHE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Alsq at MiltOll Junction. 
._--

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD OF 'I.'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
\V. H. GREENMAN, 'l'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::)ECRETARIES.-SAl\JUEL B. BOND, 
Salcm, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Aflhmvay, 
R. 1., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENmtAL CONFERENCK 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT \VIIITI"OIW, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secrctary, 

MRS. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MIt::!. K M. DUNN, Milton, \Yis. 
]i;u,stern AHtlOeiation, MRS. A. 'I'. 

1\fAXSON, I' lainfiel<1, N .• J. 
South-Eal'ltern Af'sociation, MRS. 

C. R. CLA W80N, HaJem, 'V. Va. 
em1t.rul ARsoeiation, MIts. A. C. 

HOH ERA, Brooldield, N. Y. 
\Vestei'll Association, MIts. 1\1. G. 

STILI,MAN, Hichhurg, N. Y. 
N ort.h-\V ('litern Associa.tion, MISS 

PIfEHl~ S. COON, \Vulworth, \ ... ·11-1. 
South-Western Association, MISS 
EBTELJ~A 'VIJ~SON, Engle Lalw, 
Texas. . 

--, ~------~-.--- .. -.----~-. , 

Soientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATa. 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESION PATE"TS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

I For Information and free Handbook write to 
' lIUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Oldest bureau tor securing patents in Amcrlca. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought beforo 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

'tieutifie .~meri,au 
Largest circUlation ot any sclentlftc paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No lntellfgenb 
man shOUld be without It. Weekly, 83.0') a 
;rear; $1.50 six months. Addmss, JrlUNN &; CO., 
FvBLISDEas, 361 Broadway. New York City, 

year; 7 cents a' quarter. .. 

'rIlE ,PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CIIRISTIAN MONTHI~Y DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rcv. H. Friedlander and 
MI'. Ch. 'rh. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domcstic subscriptiollS (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " .... , .50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 11 

" (J!'oreign) ........ : .................. £) 

EDITORS. 
REV. \V. C. DAJ~AND, LonrIon, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEJ~J~, Little Genesee, N. ·Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should bc ad. 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bu.th-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies PCI' yeal' .................................... $ 00 
'1.'en copies or upwn,rds, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE .. 
Communications relnting't.obusfi1ess Hhoulll be 

addressed to E. S. lliiss, BusinesH Manager. 
Communications relatin~ to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor.' .' 

'l'HE SAnBA'1.'H Orr'1'I'OS'1.'. 
A family uud religious paper, devot.ed to Bible 

Studies, Mission \Vork, and to Sabbat.h Herorm. 

PUDLISHIW MONTHLY 

By the So Ilth-Western Sevellth-rla;y Bl1ptist Pub
licatiun Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies pel' year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one uddre<1s .............................. 4 00 

'I.'IIJ~ SAnBATII OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE nOODSCHAPPEH.. 

A 10 PAGE ItEI.IGlOUS MONTHLY IN 'l'HE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscril,Uon priee ....................... 75 ('cnts p<.'ryear. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VEI.'l'HUYSEN, Hu,flrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPl'ER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bihle Sahbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Tempel'[I.llce, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hauds of Hollandcrs in this 
country, to calltlIeir attelltioll to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKJ~ Y BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA TH 'I'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posttLge. 

No paper dil'lcontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1.'ranslent a(lYertisemcnts will be inserted for 
75cents au inch for the first inl:!ertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, 01' for long terllls. 

.Legal advertisements inserterl at legal i·ates. 
Yearly a.dv(lrtiscrH may have their advcrt.ise

monts chang'ed quarterly ,\ithout extra charge. 
No advertiscments 'of ohjectlona.hle character 

will be admitted .• 

ADJJRESS. 

All cOllllllunicutiOllH, whether on ImsilleSf3 or for 
pUblication, Ill10Uld he addresfoled to 'l'HE SAll
BA'I'll HECOUDEH, Babcock Building, 1J lulufield, 
N. J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EIllTORS: 

TIlE RIJ;V. Wl\l. C. DA.LAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A . Jewish Dlonthly in English, 
Hepresent.ing Biblical Chrlstianit.y among the 

.Jews. J(lWiHh mannerH and customs.histoJ'Y, Iit.er'
atul'e, BiogI'llphy, lands of the .Jewish dispersion, 
Pa.IcHtille and .Jerusalem all recf'ive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the llIIlle the 
lllo-re for, being interCl~teel In t.he people 'of the 
Book as well as in the Huly Lallel. No pains'wlll 
be spltred to ma.ke the Peculin,r People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. I)er AnnUln; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J.P. MOSHIm, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AUG. 17, 1896.] 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Teacher's Training Class. 

'rUE Department of Public Instruction provldefol 

or Training Classes in various s~hools through

out the state, for the benefit of public school 

teachers, or those who intend to. teach in t.he 

Public Schools of the Stnte of}New York. Cl"rtHI

cates are issued to those members of the'1.'raining 

Class who pass their examinations successfully, 

which enable the holder to teach fora period of 

three years. Upon their expiration these Certifi

cates are subject to renewal tI'e same as First 

Grade Certificates, so long as the holder contin

ues to teach. 

A class will be organized in Alfred University, 

September 8, next, according to the'conditiolls of 

the State Department. 7'11e 7'uition is /'reo, and 

'thc members of the Training class are admitted 

to the Library, anll enjoy other privileges the 

same as other students of tllO University. 

For further informatior., 

Acidress, Boothe Colwell DaVis, Pres., 
AT"FRED, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Instruction is given in both Prepara.tory and 

Colleginte stUdies, in the Clltssieal, Scientific 
and ]j;nglish Conrses. '.rhls is most thorough and 
t'q ViYlllent tu that furnished in the large Collegt's 
and Uuiversities of our country .. Classes are also 
cllrpfllIly taught in Bookkeeping, Elocution, Oil 
Painting and Military Drill. After teaching two 
;y'ears in public schools of .the State, graduates of 
the Colleg,'e have th~ir diplom.as converte<l in 
'1.'eachers' State Certificates. An excellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

is under the charge of Prof. J. M. Stillman, Mus. 
Doc., amI students are instructed in the diffel'ent 
brltnches of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 'l'ui
tion is $1 to $:! pCI' term, in Elementary and Cho
rUH Singillg; and In the other depal'tinen.t.El, from 
~~!J to $14. Speeial attention is directed to 

CHEMIS'1'HY 

ill 111e Full '1.'erm. 
'rhe moral aJII1 rcligioUf~ tone of the institution 

is of thc highest churfwtel·. 
Good l1('commodations, for rooming and hoard 

are furllished at. t.he cheapest rates. Private 
buard costs about $1.25 per week; club boarding, 
$] .liO; family board, $a, the last including rooms, 
and' Ufole o~ iJeds, bedding and other furlliture. 

'I.'he tuition in the Prepll.rntory aud Collegiate 
stullie!'. ranges from $4 to $l:'! per term. No extra 
charges for incidental!:!, or for iIl!:!truction in 
]Jool;:keeping, Elocution and Military Drill. 'rext 
books are either bought or rented at very low 
rates. 

A WELL-SELECTED LIllUARY. 

anel a rcading room; with daily ltnd weekly nl'WS
papPI's and leading periodicals, are open to the 
students without any cOHt. 

'1.'HE ORDINARY EXPENSES 

for the year of thirty-nine weeks are from $120 to 
$IM to the student who bn8rds in cluuH; and 
$170 to $200 to one hoarding in n private family, 
Ambitious and industrious young men /lond ladies 
can always find chances to earn means during 
term time and yacations to help meet their ex
penses. 

The fall term, consisting of thil·teen wecks, 
opens Wednesday, September 2,181)6. 

For further information, address, 
REV. W. C. W Hl'l'Ii'OUD, President, 

Miltun, Hock County, Wis. 

SALEM COLLEGE. 
At Salem, ,\V. Va., OIl B. & O. R. R., F'Ol'ty 

Miles 'Vest of Graftul1,al1d Sixty-eight 
Miles I<;u,st of Pa.rkersbul'g. 

Equal prh'ilegeR to ladics an<l g;cntlemen. 
Eig'ht tl'ueheJ's. Healthful locatioll, 110 1m-loons, 
mornl RllI'I'OUlHling!:! tlw vel',\' hel-lt. Churches of 
thl'pe tlenomiuatiollS oven doors of welcome to 
students. 

'l'hree r,o))pge COUI'SeH of StuII.v, and It Normal 
CouI'se equal to lIuy in the Htnt.e. Salem gradu
ates are entitled to 

S'rA'1.'E CERTIFICATES 

without examination, on same cC)l1ditions wit,h 
g'raduates of the State University and Normal 
Schools. 

Special clusses the first two months of Fall 
'1'erlll for those who teach in the winter, and who 
need to .. brush up" on special lines of work. 
These classes ure independent of the regular col
lege clal:lscs, and the topics reviewed wlll)Je chosen 
by the clusses u.nd teachers, with speeial regard 
to the needs of the students. 

'reachers' Heview Classes every Spring Term 
preparatory to teacllers' examinations. ' 

Library, reading room, apparatus and collcge 
chorus claSH free to students. 

Fall Tel'Jl1 opeus Sep.1; ,\Viuter Term, Nov. ~7. 

EXPENSES. 

'1.'uitlons, $8 to $12. per ,term of 13 weeks. 
Board in good fnmfIies. from $10 to $12 per' 
D}onth, with everything furnished. Students in 
the club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed anel 
fuel for tIle entire term. 'I'bey hire rooms 'and 
board themselves n.t $10 to $15 ller term. 

West Virginians can save money .by chooeing 
Salem College. Send fur Catalog\1e. 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
Salem, W. Va. 




